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 ̂WASHDItmiH ( A P ) I n  a flowidi 
of pafoantry- and i^wae, William 
M linoB CUMon datma-hU Mcond 
twttaapnatdanttodaiy. urging pditl' 
cal M M a  to Mtay down our partisan 
antpA^ and unify tba nation 'as it 
migtnas into tite next mUlsnnlum.

: lilk,** he declared, 
ffirtt Democrat in 60 years to win 

two terms was savoring his political 
ir Chiircfa in die morning, cof- 

iqii ertth cehgreasmen. a pwrade down 
t Avenue and 16 inaugurul 

balls that will keep him dancing ontfi 
nearljr daam.

At noon. Clbiton was putting his 
hand on «  BfUr and reofifaig the same 
SSword oath takkn by.e isry president 
since  ̂Oeorte* Washington. ‘ Vice 
Preddent A1 Ooie was beUig swam in
^  ^ t . .  i r

mlm|tes belbiw.'^
It was suretobe-a poignant moment 

for Clinton. I l ls  beloved mother, 
Virginia KeQaiP. stood nearby as he 
was sworn in as president four years 
ago; she diad a year later.

“ The prsstdnnt aad I miss Virginia 
very muclL^paiticularly at a time like 
this,”  said m ck Kelley, the iNwsldent’e 
sCnpIkther.

vxx thousands o f visitors to the capi* 
: tal, it was si moment o f celebration or 
I at least a dkanhe to witness history.
 ̂ “ Ifsa th r iU ttfaU M im e, iMTobably a 
■ onoe-iiMi*Ubtlme tMng," gushed Jean 
Leboff, who had Just arrived ftrom 

fPennsylviala.''
' With davQi ̂ mnking over the Capitol 
dome in soft rediUsb hues, Clinton sup
porters sought out television cameras

' «; ij
this-moming to qiread the president’s 
mesaats. “ We’re going to make real 
progress In trying to bring this coun
try together on common ground,”  chief 
of staff Brsklne Bowles said in the first 
hours o f his first day on the Job.

Inn,taped interview aired today on 
NBC. the jNresident said voters are 
demamdinig civility fh>m Washington 
and he plans to deliver.

“ That’s what the American people 
want us to do. They want us to lay 
down our partisan sniping,’ Clinton 
said. “ Noftiing was every built on petty 
politlesl and personal hatreds and divi
sions. .You build a future with labor 
and wfth dreams.

“ iWien it starts to get small around 
here, I Just tell everybody to think big. 
Don’t be small. Be big. And you Just

stressing unity, meeting future
have so many days arounc^ her^.”  

While gloves and mittens might still 
mute inaugural applause. Washington 
was thawing out today after a weekend 
blast o f arctic air. Temperatures were 
expected to rise into the lower 40s, 
eking above the freezing point for the 
inaugural address. ,

Throughout the day, rMnton was 
paying tribute to Martin r Knit. 
Jr., the slain civil rights leader whose 
birthday is honored today.

Casting a shadow over the second- 
term celebrations are legal and ethical 
problems lingering from the first term: 
Whitewater, questionable fund raising, 
the piles of FBI files and the sexual 
harassment allegations of Paula Jones.

Four years ago, Clinton swept in 
fhom Arkansas promising bold action

' i '
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M  M l ovgiwrV AMly Ftagla, for • walk 
•I lha rigM is Pany, a Yorfcahira Tarrlar

NKMio rumtumtmm qwim

aflar a long day at tha Big Spring Kinnal Club Dog Show Saturiday aftamoon. 
that took fourth placa In tha toy caipgpry. For Anal raauHa, plaaaa aaa page 2.
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Thousands gather, 
march to remember

A--'

Martin Luther King

Lone j ta r  District gets award, ban4uet drawing near
HERALD staff ttjpo it !

For the fifth consecutive year, 
the Lone Star District or the 
Buffalo T rgil Council Boy 
Scouts of America has received 
scouting's Quality Award.

Recognition of membership 
gains, programs and activities 
w ill be given at the council's 
annual meeting s Feb. 1 at the 
South Forty Cafe in Odessa, 
according to Ladd Smith, dis
trict chairman.

February's annual meeting 
ushers in Scout Week, *which 
w ill be observed in t ^  Big 
Spring area On ( lb .  6 at part of 
the Lone Star D e lic t 's  banquet 
at First United Methodist 
Church's Garrett Hall. Tickets 
for the banquet are $7.

The district wUl also have an 
open house ftrom 2 p.m. tp 4 p.m. 
Feb. 9 at its Scurry Street loca

tion. Renovations,' including 
new storm doors and windows, 
carpet and heating units have 
district officials excited about 
the futiure of scouting in the Big 
Spring area.

Finance Chairman Hayes 
Stripling Jr. announced a gift 
has been made to the council by 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 
for council operations, center 
improvements and for a ropes 
course.

Included in the district's over
all membership gains, is a new 
Explorer post' sponscnred by 
Howard College!

This year marks the 60th year 
o f the Buffalo T ra ils ' S ^u t 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

As a prelude to the 50th 
anniversary of, the, dozens of 
boys and girls camped out and 
explored the ranch with Scout 
leaders in mid November.

According to District

Executive Warren Wallace, 
scouting Is something every 
young boy should try.

'Scouting develops strong val
ues In each young boy it touch
es. It honors the home, school.

consequences they are not 
ready to handle, Wallace added.

Adults can help make those 
choices a lot easier by support
ing a program that is a powerful 
teaching tool that promotes

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thirty-seven years ago, Eddye 
Bexley and dozens of other 
blacks sat ̂ in silent protest at 
the lunch counter of the old 
Woolworth building in Tampa, 
Fla., enduring the curses of 
angry whites.

The goal was not hot dogs or 
hamburgers, recalls the Rev. 
Leon Lowry, now 83: “ It was 
dignity, respect, consideration 
— to be recognized as human 
beings.”

Because the Rev. Martin 
LttftMT Mfng. Jr.̂ did so much to 
advance those values,' Bexley 
and about 60 others gathered at 
the site teturday to recall the_ 
groundbreaking demonstration 
of 1960, part of commemora
tions across the country in 
honor of the slain civil rights 
leader’s birthday.

“ It took all I could do to come 
down here today." Bexley said. 
“ When someone stands in front

GIFT OF SIGHT

and church or syn: 
origins of our ybfiRi's Values, 
Wallace said. f- 

Wallace added sciutlng's goal 
is to nurture and 4̂ en d  these 
values by emphiiplzing the 
Scout oath and law.- > * 

Camping out and hiking 
teaches boys basil self-assur
ance, teamwork and leadership 
• life skills they wiH take with 
them wall Injto adu|||K)od. 
-Wallace pointed out in  today's 

time*, when peer pressure as 
well as social presaurs. Is what 
it is, young people make dozens 
of choices everyday that many 
adults never faced growing up.

Some o f today's young people 
make choices that come with

as the teamwork and self-esteem
scouting.

The entire Buffalo Trail 
Council is a program covering 
18 West Texas counties. 
Services and facilities Include 
trained volunteer staff mem
bers, the 6,600 acre Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains, the 17- 
acre aquatic base and training 
center on Lake Colorado City, 
scout service centers in 
Midland and Odessa.

The district currently has 
eight Cub Scout Packs, students 
in grades one through five; 
eight Boy Scout Troops, boys 
ages 11 through 18; and six 
Explorer Posts, bpys and girls 
ages 14 through 21.

Balanced budget amendment tests Congress* bipartisanship
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Putting the new bipartisan spi** 
it to an early test, Senata 
Majority Leader Trent Lc^  says 
Democrats are being “hysteri
cal’’ in opposing a balanced 
budget amendment. The presi
dent's new chief o f staff, warns 
Republicans not to “ muck 
around with the Constitution.”

Republicans have promised to 
resurrect the belaiiiBed budget 
amendment as one o f their top 
priorities in the new Congress. 
Lott, R-Mlss., ‘ said the 
Democratic response could 
affect whether the two parties 
can work together on other 
Issues.

"How they hantOe this issue

will affect our abUity to work 
on other issues. So I would urge 
them to be careful wlUi their 
rhetoric and be responsible in 
their conduct,’’ he jidd  Sunday 
on NBC’s “ Meet thi'Press.”

The administration, after 
some earlier hesitation, last 
week came out strongly against 
amending the ConstituUon, say

ing it would impair budget writ
ers during times o f recession or 
war and put too much control 
over the budget into the hands 
of the Judiciary.

“ I have always felt that was a 
gimmick,” outgoing White 
House chief o f staff Leon 
Papetta said on CBS’ “ Face the 
Nation.”

IWWOtn Oafran
Tom Mill* of th* Big Spring Evoning Lions Club fit* Donsid 
Prsscolt wHh * n*w pair of badly n— dad glass**. Tha club 
atm naada giasass to ba donalsd for racyeling, bacaus* evsn 
though there wars 35,000 pair to chooaa from Saturday, one 
parson stHI had to ba tumad away without glasaa*.

I N U i. X T o n A Y ' s  W e a t h e r Circuit City’s agreement with state may benefit locals
HERALD staff Rapoft

Todiy: Parity doudy. High in th* 60a. 
Low in tha lowar 40a 
Tuesday: Parity cloudy. High in tha 
upparaoe. LowjnthaupparSOa 
Bictwtdad ouBooic Wednesday, 
daoraaeing oioude. High In tie  mid 
eOi. Low around 30. Thurad^f, Mr . 
and oootac. HKF' In fw  SOa Low In tie  
upper 20*1 FMaw Mr and dry. HkFi In 1 
tie  lowar Ms. |i t ie  20a

. . . . . .
t)r

Local realdenU .piay bwieflt 
by having more Inrormation on 
apecialty advertising by large 
chains. following Texas 
Attorney General Dim MoralM' 
recent agreement with Circuit 
City.

Morales announced an agrea- 
ment with Circuit City which 
requires the national chain to 
provld* additional dlaclosurss 
to conramsrs in advertieemtnt 
regthUnt tha tenna of no^lntcr- 
att flnanolng options.

Similar agreement have also 
bean reached with Victoria- 
based Ijick'8 ana Mattress 
Giant.

Morales brought concerns to 
the companies that their adver
tisements fbr no-interest financ
ing programs did not adequate
ly discloee all material terms 
liiid conditions of the programs. 
As a result, consumers may 
have believed that the applica
ble Interest rate is sero percent 
v i^ n  In foot intarsst accrues at 
a hlghar rata.

Th* companlas provldad 
Protaction

division with advertisement 
and participated in discussions 
that led to last week's agree
ments.

The agreement with Virginia- 
based Circuit City, known as* 
Assurance of Voluntary 
Compliance and Statement of 
understandlpg, was signed by 
19 other states and the District 
of Columbia. Circuit City also 
agreed to pay $235J)00 to the 
nine states, including Texas, 
Arkansas. California, Florida, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Tannassse, .Washington and 
Wisconsin.

and cleaner government. The economy 
was weak, the federal government was 
$4 trillion in debt and a world of for
eign policy problems awaited his atten
tion.

The economy recovered since that 
wintry d.n in 1993, budget deficits 
have ebb<«l and hopes for stability 
I • < . I ‘ ’ igly taken root in Bosnia.

K M -1 Etast, Haiti and N^Mthorn 
Ireland.

Still, Clinton lust his Democratic 
majority in Congress, saw his plan to 
revamp health care fail and learned to 
repress the part of his nature that 
demanded “ dramatic change” in his 
first inaugural address. He won re elec
tion on a platform of bite-sized, low- 
cost initiatives, such as helping 
schools require student uniforms.

of you and says. ‘Nigger, get out 
of the building,' you get a bad 
feeling.”

In New York, Brazilian, har
monica and youth choirs sang 
tributes to King at a gala tribute 
Sunday night at Harlem's 
Apollo Theater. Earlier, dozens 
marched silently through 
Manhattan, the day before the 
national holiday.

Luis Maldonado, 39, of New 
York, who attended the march 
and prayer, said King’s life and 
struggle had influenced his own

" I t ’s because of him that 
Latinoi today have a lot more 
ftreedotn,' opportipiittw  and 
social acceptance,*;(Maldonado 
skid.

Even so, aome of-King’s  saao- 
ciates say his dream hasn’t yet 
been realized.

"In black robes they assault 
our voting rights by day, and in 
white sheets they burn our 
churches by night,” the Rev. 
Joseph Ivowery told The Atlanta 
Journnl-Constitution.

The District of Columbia and 
other states signing the agree
ment, but were not part of the 
investigation.

*We are pleased that litigation 
was not necessary in obtaining 
these disclosures for con
sumers,* Morales said. 'We 
applaud the companies for their 
cocveratlon and hope that theaa 
agreements will provide a stan
dard tor the retail industry- We 
will continue to actively moni
tor other retailers' practices to 
Insure that consumers are not 
misled when opting for these 
flnanoing plans.*
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n, i l l  iK in t .  will p .«. 
T ttM A y , Jtn, I I .  IM?. In Um  
Myort 4 liiitth Vvntriu Mom* 
CiMMtal. Î ln•rt) iMM will bt I
p.m, W«4nM4«y, Jan. It , at 
iMMloalata Haart of Mary 
Catliollo Churoh with Kov.
Chrlatophor Coloman, pattor.

Ilna. Kurlal w 
Mt, Oliva Ktawlaltaurh.
offlolati

, pattor. 
111̂  In

Mrt. yiiuoroa dlotl Paturday, 
Jan. la, at Bconlc Mountain 
Modloal Cantor altar a lanathy 
lUnoM.

>ha wat born on Au|. IS. 
laia. In tiollad. Sba marrlad 
Rnoarnavtun Kta^oroa In lOSI. 
Ha pracadad bar In daath In
liSa aha rama Hla S^lna In 
laai (Ixun Momaalaad, na and
wat a Cathidlc and a bomamah'
ar.

Hba la aurvlvatl by (bur aona; 
Ollbart yituanut, Manor. Ynaa 
Klfuaroa, Huinaalaad. fla.. 
Hanuu\ Kltuartvi. Staftard. and 
KncanutoUm Flf^ianm. Dal Ray. 
RIa ; aU daughtara; Chrlatina 
HtHtrlgiKM, Alvin. Anita Yanaa, 
Hit Sprint. Mary Baldwin, 
Odaaia. Craaanela Crbano, 
Miami Haacb, Fla . Lucinda 
Oaix'la, Mamu*. and Marla l>a 
Jaauaa Ttu iwa, Houaton, fUur 
brolbara Antonio Sancbaa. 
MinnaatUa, Juan Hryan, Ruitta. 
Dalflno Hryan, Round Rock, 
aiHl Kndintt Hryan, Runga, ftmr 
alalara' Apolonia Rloa, Hit 
Spriitt. T\>plaa l>rai. Immaaa, 
Kdantancla Molina, Runga. and 
Joaanblna Valdaa, Runga, 4S 
tianocblldran, to groat grand- 
cblldron, and flva graat graat- 
gramtcblldran

Arrangomanta undar thr 
diractlon of Myara A Smith 
Ftinaiwl lUmm
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A  C H A P E L

beta A  Jalmeote M?-AaN

Ffowtewa. rL  Bad
SA4wrda.v Rwwary wUt bw
rjtt  PM . TXMwtap at Mywr*
A SaMtk Fanorai Humw
Titg Ftem tM Maos <aag bs

M d  P M. . tesdaodA*
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Stroud
lorvleo for Ola "OroHip** 

Itroud. M. Big Mng. U pond- 
Im with Nallty ncklt A Walch’ 
Puntral Homo.
•ha dltd Sunday, Jan. IS, 

llif, In a local hotpltal.

A B  ! G  S  P ‘ I N  <

R O U N D  T H E Vv H

lonors at

S p r i n g g o a r d

IP  YO U  M A V I  A N Y  
C H A N O B t IN  A  B P IlIN O * 
B O AR D  I T I M  O R  FO R  
M O R I INFORMATION. CON
T A C T  0 1 N A  O A R B A , t tS -  
m i  axt. ass. IB T W E B N  •  
A .M . A N D  a P .M . A l l  
•p r ln ib o a rd  ItoaM aitiat ha 
tubwuttad tw w r lt tw ^  M o ll 
tot SprU lfhoorS. B ig  B K ln t  
Nara ld . P.O. Box 1431. B ig  
i ^ l a ^  Thxot TSTSOt bring It 
by tba ofTIca at T i t  Soorry ; 
or tax It to ttt-TSOS.

TODAY
•Big Spring Bvanlng Uon‘t 

Club. 4:30 p>M.. MOT ^  Third, 
CoUJanNo^MMOll.

•Prolact Fraadota. ChrlatlaB 
auyport group, T paa Call MS- 
tl40orM3^S41.

•TOPS Cluba (Taka Off 
Paonda Saoalbly) 4:30 la 4 
watgh In and 4 p.a». aaaal 
Carrlaga Inn, 401 W. ITth.
NS-1S40 or 1430433.

•Alcohollca AnonyoMHMt. 414 
Sattlaa, noon to 1 p.na. opan 
aaatlng and 4 to 0 p,a. at tha 
VA Madlcal Cantor on fourth 
Boor.

Smooth Pox Tarrlar Ch.
' Warfox Staaplachatt. owntd by 
Mr. and Mrt, Schulwr Nobon of 
Port Worth wat ntmtd **Bttt In 
Show'* tt Sundty‘t Big Spring 
Ktnnal Qub thow. Thart wara 
T40 antrlaa of 744 dogt (Tom 16 
atttot and ona tortlgn country 
ccmpatlng In Sunday's thow.

Winners (Tom tha savan AKC 
vtrlaty groups. Junior show
manship and obtdltnca wars:

Sporting Group; Carman 
ShorthalnM Polntar Ch. Plnctr 
Country Rockats Rad Qlara. 
ownad by Gaorga and Suaanna 
DIUIn and Dr. P. and Paulin. 
Flo war Mound.

Hound Group Whippat Ch. 
Wyndancar*! HIddan H e ig h t  
ownad by Samara King and 
Anna Thatchar. WlnflakL Mo.

Working Group: Dobarman 
PInschar Ch. Korflald't Boo 
Bayou, ownad by Do Dillon

McLautfilln nnd Shana Hooptr. 
BanrliM>04Hllk.ML

Ttrrlar Group: the Baat In 
Show Smooth Pox Tarrlar.

Toy Group: Itnllna
Qiwyhound Ch. Stbw Vlvoca 
Ollti. owned by Carl Sandtrt 
and Wthar Qroana. Houston.

Non-Sporting Group: Chow 
Chow Ch. Boar Don't 
Captivating Do-Llto. osmad by 
H i ^  and LuelUa Glhnoy and 
Davo Pooaa, Longmont.

Harding Group: Bolgian 
Shoapdog Ch. Khabartt Agalntt 
A ll Odds, ownad by MoUnda 
Hughos-Andric and Rhonda 
Smllty. Austin.

Bast Junior Handler: J. 
Brandon Halms. Midland, 
showing Wirohairod
Dachshund Ch. Kalmic's 
Wascally Wabbit. owned by 
Mkky Helms, Midland.

Oh^lence Competition H l^  
In Treii - Border Collia Ch, 
OTCH Haalelong Jalapene 
UDX. ownad by Sandro Devls.

BlPnao, wtthneeoreoflST l/l 
out o f too taom the open B

Obedience CoiqpeCltlon High

u p

Beet of Breed Saturday, and 
winner# B lteb . and Beat 
Opposite Sex Sonday.

contained score In Open B and 
Utility e lttttt: Border <Collie
Ch. Oreetglen Going Stateside 
UD. owned by Wynotte 
Amaeon, Waxahatehia. with a 
sooree of 196 1/3 in 0pm B and 
197 In Utility B oat of a poaai- 
bliSOO.

Big Spring Kennel Club mem
bers who won awards during 
the two-day thow weekend

Kim Cain. MldlandL Wlfh 
liith  Satter Kenalge Muytllc

Retain Stokes. Midland. .- L̂ h 
bar Smooth Coated Chihuahua 
Llacum's Wrinkle in Time, 
winners Bitch Satnrday and 
Long Coated Chihoahna O 
Pat's Zeus, owned by Patty 
Griffin and Sharon Sarpent. 
winners Dog and Best Opposile 
Sex.

Lindy Puller. Colorado City, 
with Maltese Lindy’s 
Breathless, srinners Bitch and

Dnee Plaid, owned ^  X ia  MM 
Keith Cain and Shtrlee Murray, 
winners Dog and Best of 
Winners Saturday,

Travis Woodward. Odatta. 
with Shetland Sheepdog Marco 
Chosen Desert Dreamer CD. 
with queltfying scorss in Open 
A obedience competition both 
Saturday aad Sonday. «

Other Big ̂ r in g  KenaM Cliib 
•'mbers showlag dogs w«w: 

Les White. Big firing, showing 
Pup puppy B1 Chato Sweet 
Ariel Baretta. co-owned with 
Joyce White. A riel was fea
tured on the cover of the 
dtews’

Also, Haael Baker. Coahoma, 
showing Smooth Coated 
Chihuahuas Sha-Ring B-Bar*s 
No Pear-Spiker and Wylies’

Police
• ROSS MARTIN ADAMS.

34. 130S Winston, arrested on 
local wenranls.

•Big SprUurHoward County 
d TVamere Aseoclatlon.

A l v i s  B r e w e r
Military gva>vislde sw'vlov (itr 

Alvta Hi'vwer. 79. tVlessa. will 
be I p m Tuesday. Jan 31. 
1997. In the Kvergrven 
iVnmte* y In St«ntoi\

Mr Brewer died Saturday. 
Jan 19. tn iVleeaa 

He was Nun on Feb 1. l9tT, 
tn Sunset He bad lived in 
Stan^M .̂ Midlaiwl aiul iVdeesa. 
whet-e Ke owned and operated 
dr> cleamtm eetablishcaents for 
34 years and a gruceot store for 
le yean. He swryed Ua the US 

-Neee dw m e WerW Uhw tt m d  
wsLs s aaartCer o4 the VFW and 
AaserKen legnm Mr Brewer 
was also s aieml>er ef the 
».“hunHl j4 vTirtst 

Sur>»v,N~s iiK'lude « i e  s»mi 
rhv<tte» Kvherd .rf CMeesa. and 
twv grandvhikteen 

\rra:tgea*eats under the 
i'.res.'t-eti CLlbcwach Funenb 
SKeov tftsneoo

Retired
10:30 a.m. coffoe and social 
hour and 11:30 a.m. lunch. 
Cactus Room. Howard Collage.

•Bneouragers support group, 
s p.rn.. First Presbyterian 
Church. Tth A Runnels. There 
will be a covered dish and a 
book review by Lou Knight. 
CaU 39P44t3 or 3SA434A 

•The Medicine Shoppe. 1001 
Gregg, will offor cholesterol 
screening horn 9 Am. t o  4 p.m.. 
for 15, In addition, triglycerdte 
testing md HDL "good chokes 
teroT eetlng will be aveilabke 
for A addlttooal charge. For 
store tafOreMUton csdl 343-T31C 

•Retired TVechsrs Asaoctetion

and tauosrthfo and i m  
luttclw H o w m  Cuoupe CX

The foUowli^ activity was 
reported by the Big Spring 
Police Department during the 
period ending at T a.m. today:

•CAITANOTANO 
CHAVARRIA. 48. HC 74. Box 
1S7-19. arrested for possession 
of a controlled substance.

• PHILLIP ARNOLD PRICE. 
34.1307 Williams Road, arrest 
ed for driving with invalid 
license

• DIANA LYNN NOBLE. 39. 
Rt. 1. Box 36S. arrested for 
assauttyfkmUy violence.

• JEREMY JOHN MILLER. 
39. 1701E ISth. arrested for 
driving with invalid license 
and no insurance.

• LARRY J, BRIGGS, SS. 
transieot. arrested for public 
mtoxteatioo.

• DAVID CANTEEN. 34. 
transwat. arrested for pubhe 
intioxicsgtott

•GARY
BAyi.3tTj

ADAMS. 18. aoi 
arrested for DWl.

-INVESTIGATION OP SUS
PICIOUS ACTTVm KS rmort 
ed in the foUoeringloeationr 
Wasson Comsn. 1M4 block of 
West 1-30.400 block s f NR glh. 
1400 block of OriolA 04  block 
of Washington. 1104 Mack of 
East 16th. 490 Mock of 
Northwest 9ta. N 4 block of 
Main. Tth and Goliad. 1390 
block of Hwntiim. NW 1st and 
Scurry. 1044 block of Lancasssr. 
1040 block of North Main. 900 
block of Aylsslbrd. a w  Mock 
of Lynn. 1144 Mock of Donky. 
ia04 block of Bmton. ISOO block 
ofBlathard.

inthefbi-

Bast m  M90 block of East FM 
704.4401 ôck of Gregg. SM4

•Big Spring H i^  School 
Chokr Booeters. 7 p.ss.. choir

TIXSOAT 

Dore Roberts Ctvtc 

Utay.adteae

pUBbC ittUMdcnbim. *
• BRATRICS VALUES 

DAVILA. N. 4rr L 3 E 8th. 
arrested for local warrants.
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DAIJUA8 — 
with the Rev.

Mactin Luthir K t e f l l t  toU  a OaVae chnrch oonprefadon on 
Sundiqr that ttie dream l^fflicher ed ited  to v lv iA y  in hU fiuAotu 
19W ■peeeh on toe etepe o f the Ltoeoln Memorial lives on.

It pereiate In We hem ^ Of all Amaricoae o f  food win and in 
chnrehrlnetlttitlone dw t earved ae Ihe ftnmdation o f hie ftdhar’e 
wodc, Rina la ld  In a eennon tb the Wilehire Baptiet Church.

The vehicle for the dream U lovh, he aaid. .
“ That wa« true in 1967. It i f  true In 1997. R wiU.be true in 2007. 

And it wiU be true through the aaeo o f time/’ he said.

¥ f^ p tg m (^ M g M to L 9 g U tit^
AUSTIN ̂  The Legialatare’f  new aetsion has drawn thousands 

o f Texana to the Capitol. But getting a closer look at state gov- 
emmant doesn’t require a trip to Austin.

Many state agencies,' the govenuu^s office and both chambers 
of the Legislature have opened sites on the Internet’s World Wide 
Web. •

They say their move to the global connection of computers is a 
success, opening state government to more Texans and to the 
world.

The World Wide Web is a part o f the Internet that brings 
together text, audio, video and graphic information. ,

*Tt used to be that you had to know somebody to get a ct^y of 
a biU or go to your legislatm: or a lobbyist,’ ’ said Andy Welch, a 
spokesman for Comptroller John Sharp. ■ ,

Judge to h e v  VU Verde eu/t over military voting by meU
SAN ANTONIO — A foderal Judge in Del Rio wUl hear argu

ments this week over two contested local elections in a case that 
could affect the way U.S. mUltary personnel and Americans all 
over the world vote by mail.

At issue starting Tuesday are the posts o f Val Verde County 
sheriff and Precinct 1 county commissioner, both won by 
Republicans last fall in Val Verde County, traditionaUy a 
Democratic, Hispanic stronghold.

In each race, the margin o f victory came fTom hundreds of bal
lots mailed by airmen once posted to Laughlin APB. Just east of 
Del Rio in South Texas. The airmen now are serving elsewhere.

But Texas Rural Legal Aid claims in a lawsuit that none of the 
approximately 800 people who voted by mail is a Val Verde 
County resident.

The lawsuit claims ffiat while they were eligible to vote for can
didates for federal ofiRces under the federal Voting Rights Act, 
they were not eligible to vote in state, county or local races also 
on the Nov. 5 ballot.

Legal battle brewing over adult clubs ordinance
HOUSTON — Topless clubs and bars, the target o f a new 

Houston zoning ordinance, are gearing up for a big legal fight to 
protect their livelihood.  ̂ >

The new ordinance requires the businesses to relocate i f  they 
are within 1,500 feet of such community-related areas as schools 
or parks. Only five o f 43 bars wouldn’t have to relocate under the 
provision.

A  First Amendment lawyer hired by the clubs says the ordi
nance would eliminate rather than regulate the adult entertain- 
ment Industry in Houston.

Former 
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Barnss and his wifo contrtbulsd 
99,000 to the Travil Cqunty (Ms-

may nave
a . tot 
t  iW ?
», efthea

knobringly 
^or ifoUtlcal

state’s .lottery gai 
Houston' Chronicle 
today.

The former Texas lieutenant 
governor was OTBCH’s chief 
Texas lobbyist at the time o f the 
contributions to Democrat 
Ronnie Earl’s campaign, the 
Chronicle reported.

Barnes and his wife, Mdanie, 
each gave 91,000 to I s l e ’s re- 
election campaign on June 28. 
according to Earle’s campaign 
report.

GTECH’s contract with Texas 
said its officers, agents and lob

byists “ will,, 
dtek* a gtft, 
aontribntion, eftheir directly or 
indirectly to imy ’Tsxm state 
Mficer or a member of the 
Texas State Legislature.’’

Barnes’ lawyer, Ace lik en s , 
said the con^butions 'do not 
violate the contract because 
Earle is a district officer o f the 
state, lacking statewide Juris
diction.

“ You’ve got all sorts o f people 
who are officers of the state but 
are not state officials," Pickens 
said.

But Earle’s office also prose
cutes violations o f state ethics 
laws through his Public 
Integrity Unit, which is directly 
funded by the Legislature.

Earle’s office also has a 
$200,(X)0-a-year contract with the

Texas Lottery Commission to 
prosecute violations of the state 
lottery law.

On Jmi. 6,'the lottery commis
sion on Jan  ̂6 told OTECH that 
it planned to fine the company’ 
925,000 because Barnes had 
given former Gov. Ann 
Richards a crystal paperweight 
worth about 9100 for Christmas 
1992. V ^

The company has claimed 
that the paperweight was a per
sonal gift between friends and 
did not vi<Jiate the company’s 
contract.

GTECH spokesman Bob 
Rendine declined to comment. 
There was no answer at Earle’s 
office early .today and he could 
not be reached for comment.

Barnes recently quit as 
G'TECH’s Texas lobbyist. But he

has retained a contract witNthe 
company to work for it in other 
states and foreign countries. 
Barnes gets paid about 4 per
cent of GTECH’s gross revenues 
from the Texas Lottery for those 
services.

The company last year earned 
$130 million from Texas.

On Friday, court documents 
sealed by a federal Judge in New 
Jersey showed federal prosecu
tors have alleged that Barnes 
paid ' kickbacks to former 
GTECH national sales manager 
J. David Smith.

A federal prosecutor in New 
Jersey on Wednesday filed 
court motions claiming that 
Barnes in 1992 and 1993 paid 
more than $500,000 of his earn
ings from GTECH to Smith in 
the alleged kickback scheme.

American balloonist ends global flight in India
NEW DELHI. India (AP ) -  

Steve Fossett wasn’t able to cir
cle the globe in his big silver 
balloon, but the American 
adventurer did break two 
records before a lack of fUel 
forced him to lancl today in 
eastern India.

Fossett, trying to become the 
first hot air balloonist to travel 
around the world without stop
ping. had set out from St. Louis 
on Jan. 13 on a quest to go 
round-the-world solo.

He had to settle for breaking 
his own record for the longest

distance traveled in a balloon, 
and for staying aloft longer than 
any other balloonist.

Fossett, a 52-year-old securi
ties trader from Chicago, 
touched down safely just after l 
p.m. today near the village of 
PrithvigauJ, 430 miles southeast 
of New Delhi.

Fossett covered about 9,000 
miles and floated in the air for 
six days, two hours and 54 min
utes, his team said. They have 
been keeping in touch with him 
via computer.

He matched a six-day, 16

minute balloon endurance mark 
about 11:30 a.m., then hovered 
500 to 1,000 feet in the air. drift
ing with the winds for more 
than an hour to make his record 
official.

The balloonist eclipsed by sev
eral thousand miles his own 
world distance ballooning 
record, set at 5,435 miles during 
on a 1995 flight from Seoul, 
South Korea, to Canada.

Fossett had lifted off with 700 
gallons of propane fuel in tanks 
around his capsule, and his sup
port team was unable to explain

why he ran short.
“ That’s a big mystery to 

everybody here,” crew member 
Doug Blount said at the team’s 
headquarters at Loyola 
University in Chicago. “ We just 
don’t know. There are a bunch 
of different theories.”

Fossett burned up extra fuel 
waiting for Libya to give him 
clearance to fly over, but that 
alone didn't account for the fuel 
shortfall.

Fossett was never able to 
relax because of threats to the 
trip, both natural and political.

‘Evita,’ Madonna tops in scattershot Golden Globes

<••1 * W kk f 1.

Iqfnerlo br

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) 
— Bring on the Oscars.

HoUywood found out what the 
foreign press thinks is the best 
of 1996 cinema with the Golden 
Globe awards Sunday, as the 
Hollywood Foreign Press 
Ass(x:iation feted dramas with a 
definite foreign tone.

“ The English Patient” was 
honored as best picture, 
England’s Brenda Blethyn. as 
top actress for “ Secrets & Lies” 
and Australia’s Geoffrey Rush 
for “ Shine.”

“ Evita,” the musical chroni
cling the life of legendary

Argentine political figure Eva 
Peron, was a triple winner — 
taking honors for best musical 
or comedy movie, best musical- 
comedy actress for Madonna 
and best original song.

“ 1 have been so incredibly 
blessed in this past year,” 
Madonna, who had her first 
baby last year, said in accepting 
her Golden Globe. “ Making this 
picture has been a great experi
ence artistically and spiritually. 
I will never forget it.”

No movie swept the awards, 
which launch Hollywood’s 
movie awards season and ofcen

presage the Academy Awards. 
The dark comedy “ Fargo,” 
which has won critics’ awards 
in recent weeks, went home 
empty-handed.

After years of struggling for 
respect because of claims of vot
ing corruption, the Hollywood 
Foreign Press Association final
ly achieved a degree of 
respectability last year with a 
prime-time TV broadcast.

Golden Globes were also 
bestowed on “The People vs. 
Larry Flynt,” with awards to 
director .Milos Forman and 
writers Scott Alexander and

Larry Karaszewski.
In the television categories, 

“ The X-Files” was voted top TV 
drama and its stars, Dqvid 
Duchovny and Gillian 
Anderson, won top TV dramatic 
actor honors.

NBC-TV’s “ 3rd Rock From the 
Sun” won for top TV musical or 
comedy series and its star, John 
Lithgow, won for best actor in 
that category, Helen Hunt of 
"Mad About You" was the top 
TV comedy actress

Tom Cruise, the sports agent 
of “ .Jerry Maguire " was the 
musical-comedy actor winner

HEBRON, West Bank (AP ) -  
Yasser Arafat won a pledge 
from some Islamic leaders that 
they would not challenge his 
rule in Hebron, and his security 
chief said today he would try to 
make the city safe for Jewish 
settlers.

Despite Israel's withdrawal 
from 80 percent of the city last 
week, the potential for violence 
remains high. Hebron is a mag
net for Palestinian and Israeli 
militants opposed to the peace 
accords, ami new violence In 
the city could sabotage future 
negotiations.

Arafet adopted a conciliatory 
tone Sunday In a speech before 
thousands of Hebron residents 
gathered outside the former 

; Israeli military headquarters.
; They came to greet the
t Palestinian leader in his first
I visit to the city since 1865.
[ “ Here, in Hebron, I tell the 

settlers In the city, we have no 
quarrel with you. We, too, are 
with peace,” Arafat said.

Later Sunday, Arafat met
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with Islamic leaders to win 
their assurance that they would 
not challenge his authority. 
Among those attending the 
meeting were moderate leaders 
of the Islamic group Hamas, 
Including Sheik Talal Sldr and 
Hashem Natehe. It was not 
clear whether the group spoke 
for Hamas hardliners.

"W e told the chairman that 
the Hebron agreement Is now a 
reality, although we were hop
ing It would be a bettor agree
ment,” said Natehe, head of the 
Hebron Chamber of Commerce.

Arafat's security chief in the 
West Bank, Jlbrll Rajoub, said 
the Islamic leaders told Arafat 
that "they w ill respect the 
Palestinian Authority and Its 
law and order."

Rajoub said he would make 
Hebron a safe place for all. 
Including Jewish settlers, as 
long as they do not try to pro
voke and attack Palestinians. 
Many of the settlersfart ultra- 
nationalists, and Palestinians 
have complained of harassment

by them.
Rajoub had come under fire 

for a speech he delivered in 
Hebron on Saturday In which 
he described the settlers ns 
stones around th'i Palestlnlnns* 
neck that should bo discarded.

The Israelis resimnded nngri 
ly, saying Kalmib was Inciting 
against the setflors. Isrnell 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said today he wns 
ploased thnt Arafat's speech on 
Sunday was more moderate

"Wo praise the more positive 
tone," Netanyahu told Israel 
radio. "Hebron was really for 
many long years a city of fight
ing and bloodshed and we know 
It can be something e1<«e.”

Arafat arrived Sunday after
noon In Hebron, waving to the 
crowd from the window of his 
helicopter. En route to the 
Palestinian police headquar
ters, Arafat, wearing his black 
and-white head scarf and green 
khaki uniform, sat atop the 
open sunroof of a car, reaching 
Into the crowd to shsdie hands

a nd throwing kisses 
He said the Palestinians’ next 

goal Is to take control (tf the 70 
iwrcont of the West Bank still In 
Isrnell hands and establish nn 
lnde|>en(lent Pnlestlnlnn state 
with Jerusalem ns Its capital 

"I call on nil of you to come 
together to build this Indejien- 
dent Pnlestlnlnn stnte," he snid 
“ We will continue until 
Jerusalem ”

Netnnynhu today warned 
Arnfat against declaring state 
IkhmI unilaterally
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Our Views

Smoking ban wise move 
by commissioners’ court

Howard County commissioners deserve consid
erable credit for their deliberations last week, 
having handled a difficult issue and arrived at 
a defin itive decision — issuing a smoking ban in all 

county-owned buildings.
We are convinced it was the correct decision, as well. 
What is truly surprising, however, is the commis

sioners’ court en act^  the smoking ban on only the sec
ond instance in which the issue appeared on its agen
da. Numerous other governmental entities, including 
the state o f Texas have not been so lucky.

It must be remembered that the argument as to 
whether the individual smoker’s "right to smoke" super
sedes the right o f others to breathe without being sub
jected to the health risks presented by inhaling sec
ondary smoke is a heated one.

In fact, the "smoker’s rights" question may well be one 
of the most contentious issues o f our time, paling only 
in comparison to the United States Supreme Court's 
Roe vs. Wade decision and this nation's involvement in 
Vietnam.

Our commissioners, however, clearly understand the 
concept that one person's rights end at the point of 
another's nose.

Oddly enough, the commissioners reached their deci
sion on the same day that the State Preservation Board 
announced that smoking would be prohibited in all 
public areas of the Texas Capitol.

Somehow one can't help but believe that if it's the 
right decision in Austin, it's the right one in Big Spring 
— at least in this one instance.
‘For theutate ban to iie  reached, disabled rights advo

cates were forced to extraordincuy lengths in arguing 
that smoking made the building inaccessible to people 
with breathing disorders.

They went so far, in fact, as to contend the state’s pre
vious policy violated the 1990 Americans with 
Disabilities Act and requested an investigation by the 
U S. Department of Justice.

Those complaints led to an evaluation by the 
Preservation Board staff.

'The self^valuation was undertaken specifically 
b ause of that complaint," Rick Crawford, the board’s 
executive director, explained. T h e  decision was made 
just because we think it's the right thing to do ' 

Enough said.

Other Views
The Rev Martin Luther 

King Jr did not work tire
lessly and die tragically for 
paper equality Even in 
King's time, most states had 
that But blacks somehow 
remamed second<lass c iti
zens What King and his fol 
lowers truly sought was a 
new America, where the m u 
of equal opportunity, native 
talent and hard work could 
carry any citizen to dignity 
and success — whichever 
stick in the Creator's crayon 
box matched his or her skm.

It is clear that this new 
society yet eludes us Being 
black still correlates too 
much with being ill-educated, 
poor, desperate But what to 
do*'

A great debate now rages 
over the expedient o f afflrma 
tive action — the notion that, 
to redress racial wrongs, the 
wTonged group, as a group, 
deserves a leg up when it 
comes to college admission. * 
employment, job retention 
and the like

For many blacks the debate 
is irrelevant. One does not 
get into any college if one has 
not mastered key academic 
skills One does not win or 
tong hold any job if one lacks 
the tools o f knowledge to per
form it. Sadly, half a ItfHiian 
after King's daath. theae 
deficits still curse mlUions

Now. alas, it isn't beady- 
eyad dspotlea with dogs and

>are
leerafaie

It te oaontarfait 
Uberala Days beftmtha

la ra c a lK In g ^  
a

Wisconsin state judge dis
mantled a school-choice pro
gram embraced by thousands 
o f black Milwaukee children 
and their parents

Begim in 1991. the plan 
gives vouchers to poor par
ents who understand that the 
city ’s public schools are con
demning their kids to a dire 
life. (One Milwaukee high 
school enrolls hundreds of 
freshmen but tyiiically gradu
ates only around 40 seniors.) 
W ith the vouchers, children 
can attend any public or non
religious private school that 
w ill take them — just like the 
European-Amencans in the 
ranch houses

Perhaps it wouldn’t work 
everywhere, but the results 
in Milwaukee are encourag
ing Math test scores, for 
example, are up by as much 
as 12 percent. A  survey by 
the Commercial Journal, 
serving Milwaukee’s black 
community, found 90 peicent 
support, among informed 
readers, for school choice.
But Judge Paul 
Higginbotham last week out
lawed the w h (^  experiment, 
in effiect ordering 1.900 pupib 
back to their educational 
dungeons.

King had a dream. Once 
they tried to pound it down 
with tnmcheoos. Now it’s 
gavels. But it’s a ftuiny thing 
about dream* Whether artic 
ulated by martyrdom-bound

stymied by ftie status qpio. 
the good ones eventuaDy

What the RepiibHcans are doing wrong
By PAUL CRAIG ROBERTS
Scripps Howard News Service

What I have learned from the 
Gingrich affair is far more 
damaging to my confidence in 
the Republicans as a reform 
party than any ethical lapse by 
the Republican leader. Insofar 
as Mr. Gingrich himself is con
cerned, the affair is over. Newt 
has been re-elected speaker and 
can look forward to a repri
mand from an oxymoron 
known as the House Ethics 
Committee for behaving like a 
Harvard or Stanford professor 
and using tax-free money to 
advance his political views, a 
punishment that could only 

. happen to a Republican.
I But th* *nalr. is much bigger 

than the Speaker It is about 
the pbtitical it 
Republicans who allowed a cri
sis to be made from nothing.

It is bad enough that the 
majority party permitted its 
leader to be nialigned for two 
years while a felonious Clinton 
administration achieved re- 
election. Republicans, ever the 
unready party, consistently 
lose their gnp when confronted 
with the sha^lessness of 
Democrats and liberal editori
alists. The same editorialists at 
The Washington Post and The 
New York Times who urged us 
to re-elect Mr Clinton found 
Mr Gingrich too sullied to be

speaker o f the House. Even a 
fool can see that the charges 
against Mr. Gingrich flowed 
from a strategic decision by 
politically minded Democrats 
to protect the status quo by 
depriving the Republican 
reformers of their leader.

Despite their muiority. 
Republicans lost this obvious 
political game. Although they 
found the courage in the end to 
re-elect their leader, they are 
stuck with what House 
Hanking Committee chairman 
Jim Leach. R. Iowa, brands “ an 
ethically damaged speaker’’ 
who is less likely to stick his 
neck out in the future. Mr. 
Gingrich has found that 
Machiavelli’s warning on the 
perils of undertaking change 
has an extra bite for the^lMder 
of a timorous party.

As Karl Marx 4ki<r,’ fti'politics * 
audacity is 90 percent of the 
battle. All the Republicans 
needed to defuse the Gingrich 
crisis was two words: “ so 
what?” , the Madonna defense 
so ably used by the singer 
when confronted with her 
indiscretion of posing in the 
nude. Hillary Clinton has also 
proved this defense to be effec
tive. Perhaps Republicans need 
testosterone shots.

That might turn Republicans 
into a political party, but they 
would still need to come up 
with an answer to the ques
tion. “ What is to be doneT’

Not even Mr. Gingrich 
knows. Even he believes that 
the Republican mission is to 
reform the programs dating 
from “ Great Society” and “ New 
Deal” times. If carried through, 
this mission would only vali
date Big Government by 
reforming it and leave 
Democrats in charge of the 
agenda.

The important issues that 
must be addressed i f  we are to 
remain a free society have 
nothing whatsoever to do with 
the budget or the government’s 
programs. They have to do 
with an unaccountable federal 
judiciary and bureaucracy.

The federal judiciary, espe
cially the Supreme Ck>urt, has 
removed the most important 
moral and political decisions 
BrtMn th* democratic prooe**.

‘ In t^ace of-perauaslon and the ■ < 
expression of the people’s will, 
the judiciary dictates. In defi
ance of the U.S. Constitution 
that they are sworn to uphold, 
judges have replaced equality 
under the law with legal privi
leges based on race, gendor. 
and victim status. From 
Yonkers. NY. to Kansas City, 
judges have ^olated the clear 
separation of powers by seizing 
the power o f the purse and 
ordering taxes to be raised.

The bureaucracy also exercis
es pown* without warrant.
Bureaucrats are so accustomed 
to defining with regulation thii Political Economy.)

meaning of (Congress’ statutes 
that they now regulate in the 
absence of statutory law.

By abdicating its responsibil
ity to hold accountable the 
judiciary and bureaucracy. 
Congress is becoming a super
fluous institution. Nothing bet
ter illustrates Congress’ redun
dancy than the decision of the 
House Ethics Committee to 
leave it to the IRS to determine 
if Mr. Gingrich violated laws 
governing the operations of 
tax-exempt organizations. If 
Congress is not prepared to say 
what its own laws mean, where 
is its power?

A Republican Party that took 
as its mission to restore 
accountability to the judicial 
and administrative branches of

to cut Medicare and Social 
Security, pass a balanced-bud
get amendment and expand 
welfare into the private school 
system through vouchers.

If Mr. Gingrich would 
address the usurpation of 
democracy by judgeocracy and 
bureaucracy, he would find 
himself leading the most pc^u- 
lar revolution since 1776.

(Paul Craig Roberts is a for
mer assistant secretary at the 
U.S. Treasury and the John Af. 
Olin fellow at the Institute for

Clinton's getting rare second chance at inaugural history
By MARSHA MERCER________
Media General News Service

WASHINGTON -  To be pres  ̂
ident is to join a very exclusive 
club Bill (Tlinton is only the 
42nd member in history 

And when he takes the oath 
of office and delivers his sec
ond inaugural address on 
Monday. Clinton will be join
ing an even smaller fraternity 

He is only the 14th president 
to have consecutive terms, the 
15th ever elected twice. Grover 
Cleveland’s two terms were 
four years apart 

So, while most presidents get 
only one chance to make a 
memorable inaugural address. 
Clinton is getting a rare, sec
ond opportunity to say some
thing that one day could be 
carved in stone 

White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry says Clinton is 
looking for the words, the poet
ry to inspire the nation.

Abraham Lincoln’s second 
inaugural address was that 
kind of speech.

The Civil War was almost 
over on March 4.1865. when 
Lincoln said. “ With malice

toward none, with charity for 
all. with firmness in the right 
as God gives us to see the 
right, let us strive on to finish 
the work we are in. to bind up 
the nation’s wounds, to care 
for him who shall have borne 
the battle and for his widow 
and his orphan

You can read those words on 
the wall of the Lincoln 
Memorial.

Clinton’s first inaugural 
address was blessedly short 
and had a line or two that 
seemed memorable that bright, 
cold noontime four years ago.

Citing Thomas Jefferson who 
believed the nation would need 
dramatic change hrom time to 
time. Clinton declared. "This is 
our time. Let us embrace it.”

There was a palpable opti
mism and excitement in the 
capital. Thousands lined the 
streets exuberantly hoping for 
a glimpse of the first 
Democratic president in 12 
years, the first baby boomer 
president ever. Clinton couldn’t 
talk enough about making 
change our friend.

A ll too soon, tboui^. the 
heady, hopeful mood was 
dash^ as the on-tbe-job train

ing phase of the Clinton iH‘esi- 
dency began.

T o ^ y , Clinton and his team 
are wiser and far smoother.
His popularity is high. But, 
most people would be hard 
pressed to name any signifi
cant accomplishments from his 
first four years. Clinton’s most 
ambitious plan — the r^onn of 
health care — failed miserably.

And what did he embrace? 
Don’t ask. don’t tell? Curfews 
and school uniforms? 
RepuMican ideas for reforming 
welfare and balancing the bud
get?

No wonder Clinton in his sec
ond inaugural address will 
focus on his bridge the 21st 
Century and the changes the 
country needs to make to be 
ready for the next millennium.

Looking ahead is a quintes- 
aewtijilly American frame of 
mind Nobody knew that better 
than one of tte  oldest presi
dents. Ronald Reagan, who said 
in his second inaugural speech. 
"We. the present-day 
Americans, are not given to 
looking backward. In this 
bleaaed land, there is always a 
better tomorrow.*"

Reagan’s speech writers had a

knack for feel good images.
“ We are creating a nation once 
again vibrant, robust, and 
alive. But there are many 
mountains yet to climb...”

And. “ Let history say of us. 
These wer the gulden ye?rs — 
when the American Revolution 
was reborn, when freedom 
gained new life, when America 
reached for her best.’ ”

To hear Mike McCurry tell it, 
speechwriting for Clinton is at 
once a s(ditary and a group 
process.

Clinton is a student of histo
ry. He thrives on discussion.

“The president sits with his 
team and offers them his ideas 
and tries different riffs...and 
they take it. they work it. they 
shape it. they incorporate some 
o th ^  things, other ideas the 
president has,”  McCurry told

“But ultimately. I think, it 
w ill not be a ftnii^ied product 
until the president lines out 
everything prepared for him 
and writes in his own hand as 
be internalixes the speech and 
gets prepared to give it.”

This, after aU. is Clinton’s 
last chance to get an inaugural 
address right.
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  On. 
his right han4 gllitentd V6# 
ring he won w lth *M n  
Francisco In the 1990 Sviher 
Bowl. Mike Holmgren wae 
showing it off to his Packere 
Just before tiiey Mt Green Bay.

On Bill ParcetlB* right hand 
sat no Jewelry at all That's not 
the kind of In^iration he*s pro
viding for the New England 
Patriots.

Not surprlslndy, Holmgren 
and Parcedls held diverse opin- 
ions.Sunday on the importance 
of displaying such baubles for 
their players. j, i

" I  purposely left mine at 
home this mOming after tank
ing specifically about bringing 
them,” said Parcells, whom the

Super Bowl
Boston Globe reported today 
will be coaching his final game 
with the franchise in Susidigr's 
Super Bowl. "There’s a  fOaion 
for that, but that is between me 
and my teaia."

What could his reason be? 
PerlMgw it’s that Parcells wants 
this group of players concen
trating on earning its own 
place in history, not looking 
back at the history Parcells 
made in another plan.

"The ring itself is Just sym
bolic of the chamnJonshlp,’’ 
said tackle Bruce Armstrong, 
who has suffered through lots

of lofeing to girt to this point. 
“We all can’t walk aroAnd with 
the Lombardi Trophy in our 
hands.

“ When people see that ting, 
it's very distinctive. You walk 
on the street and somebody 
sees the ring on yonr finger 
and says, ‘Wow! What’s that?’ 
‘That’s a Super Bowl ring.’

“ The w inners get the big 
rings. That’s the conversation 
piece; that’s the one everyone 
wants to talk about.”

I t ’ s also the one Parcells 
refused to show his players. He 
coached the New York Giants 
to NFL titles after tjie 1986 and 
’90 seasons. But those rings are 
back in New England, leaving

teammates' rings
the showcasing to form er 
Giants W illiam  Roberts and 
Dave Meggett.

“ He’s not flashy like that,”  
safety W illie  Clay said o f 
Parcells, who would be the first 
coach to take two franchises to 
Super Bowl v ictories. “ But 
W illiam  and Meggett, those 
guys are definitely showing us 
their rings. It’s neat, because 
th ey ’ve done something we 
haven’t done, and so when they 
talk about it. you have to lis
ten.”

The Packers, who unlike the 
Patriots had a curfew ( i  a.m.) 
the firs t two nights in New 
Orleans, get to listen and to

see. What they saw Sunday was 
a rind'that, well, they couldn’t 
stop looking at.

” It’s impressive, very impres
s ive ,’ ’ A ll-Pro safety LeRoy 
Butler said. ’’When you’ve got 
something like that, you should 
show it off.”

So Holmgrendid.
“ I thought it fras a good time 

to wear i t , "  said Holmgren, 
who was offensive coordinator 
for the 49ers during the 1989 
season, when they won thrir 
second straight Super Bo.-,., iio 
was quarterbacks coach the 
previous season. “ It’s the first 
time I wore it since I showed it 
to the young guys at our first 
meeting in July.

“ But I said I would take it off 
now and let’s earn one for our
selves.”

It wasn’t Just the young play
ers who were impressed. 
Butler, a seven-year veteran, 
didn’t think it impolite to stare.

” It’s beautiful,” he said, ‘‘ rve 
seen it before, and it’s good for 
the guys to see it and see what 
they can have if you play the 
way you can play.

“ At first, I was in awe of it 
.'I-id .said I really want one bad. 
' i : *n I thought about how few 
guys have .\ chance to even 
play here and few er have a 
chance to win one.

"I asked him if I could try it 
on and get that regal feeling."

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rockets earn ‘satisfying’ win 
against Bulls; Magic beat Heat

NBA
’The two division leaders in 

the Eastern Conference had a 
Sunday they would rather for
get.

First, the M iami Heat were 
humbled 99-87 on their home 
court by the Orlando Magic. 
’Then the Chicago Bulls played 
horribly down the stretch and 
lost 102-86 on the road to the 
Houston Rockets.

“ This is Just one game, but 
this is satisfying. We knew we 
could play with them. ’This is a 
character-bu ilding fo r  this 
team,” said Hakeem Olaluwon. 
who had 32 points and 16 
rebounds as the Rockets 
became Just the fifth team to 
beat the Bulls this season.

Houston broke open a close 
game by scoring 19 consecutive 
poin ts '^ l^M pJ^^r 
their last ba^et JuSt lxrt( 
final buiaWp^

Things w eren ’ t nearly  as 
close at M iam i, where the 
Magic got 19 points fixim Penny 
Hardaway, 18 apiece from  
Dennis Scott and N ick 
Anderson, and 16 from Gerald 
Wilkini.

Orlando led by 15 points 
entering the final quarter and 
never let the lead dip below 
nine alter that

“ I f  we have everybody 
healthy. I’m convinced we can 
play w ith  anybody in this 
league,’ ’ Hardaway said. “ I 
refuse to even look at the 
standings. I f  we win, every 
thing will take care o f itself. If 
we lose, our situation will only 
get worse.”

In other games, Portland ral
lied past Utah 102-96, Indiana 
edged Ph iladelph ia  111-107, 
Vancouver defeated Toronto 
100-92 and Cleveland beat the 
Los Angeles Clippers 107-102 in 
double overtime.
Rockets 102, B olls  86 

The turn ing poin t in the 
game came m idway through 
the fourth quarter when Sam

l r * r i

Mack was called fen* a blocking 
foul on a drive to the basket by 
Michael Jordan.

The Rockets — and nearly 
everyone in the Summit 
thought the call should have 
gone the other way and coach 
Rudy TomJanovich picked up a 
technical foul for arguing.

Jordan sank both tree throws 
and the technical to g ive  
Chicago an 84-83 lead, but 
Olajuwon made four straight 
free  throws to start the 
Rockets’ charge in the last six 
minutes.

“ That technical really fired 
us up,’ ’ C lyde Drexler said. 
’’That happens in games some
times. You never know what’s 
going to sbt a team off. That 
oectainlydidfipr U&r’.’.>iu;o(i mui, 
^ ^ e  loss broke>a.nine^game 

w inning streak fo r  Gh-icago-, - 
which was w ithout Dennis 
Rodman as he served the sec
ond game o f an 11 games-or- 
more suspension handed down 
by the NBA on Friday.

D rexler started slow ly but 
fin ished  w ith 17 points. 11 
assists and 10 rebounds for his 
23rd career triple-double. The 
Rockets were without Charles 
Barkley, who sat out with a 
sprained right ankle he ii\jured 
’Iliursday night.
Magic 99, Heat 87

It was another disappointing 
home perform ance for the 
Heat, who fell to 9-6 at Miami 
Arena. 'Their road record is 19- 
5.

“ It was one of those games 
where we couldn’t execute in 
any phase,”  coach Pat Riley 
said. ” We didn’t play with very 
much poise. Once we got down 
by double-digits, the team 
seemed to get exasperated.”

The Magic concluded a five- 
game road trip  w ith a 4-1 
record. They are 5-2 since 
Hardaway and Anderson 
returned from injuries.

“ Th is could go down as a 
breakout game for us,”  coach 
Brian Hill said. “ I think we’re 
going to keep getting better as 
long as we continue to get 
healthy.”
’Trail Blazers 102, Jazz 96

At Portland, Kenny Anderson 
scored 12 of his 26 points in the 
fina l quarter, including a 
clutch 3-pointer with 1:19 to 
play.

Arvydas Sabonis added 22 
points, Isaiah Rider 21 and Cliff 
Robinson 17 as the Blazers 
handed Utah its ninth road loss 
in 11 games.

Portland made a season-high 
11 3-pointers in 23 attempts.

“ Th ey ’re better than they 
were last year,”  Utah’s Jeff 
Hornacek said of the Blazers. 
’”They’re starting to understand 
how to play together, and any 

r ttnie ycmlve gqJ i^^n ia , you’re 
ognlng to give people p i^ lem s.” 

-'-P la c e rS 'lll. 76ers 14>7
A t  Indianapolis,. A lftn l 

Iverson’s best game of the sea 
son couldn’t stop the 76ers’ run 
of losses.

Iverson scored 37 points, but 
it wasn’ t enough as 
Philadelphia lost its 12th 
straight game. Over the longer 
run, the Sixers have lost 22 of 
23.

All five Indiana starters fin 
ished in double figures. Reggie 
M iller and Rik Smits led the 
Pacers with 20 points apiece, 
while Derrick McKey had 17

“ Every game w e’ve been 
close at, there always seems to 
be one or two calls that killed 
us,” Iverson said.
Grizzlies 100, Raptors 92

At Vancouver, the Grizzlies 
avoided the 100th loss in fran 
chise history.

Vancouver snapped an eight 
game home losing streak and 
took a 2-1 lead in the overall 
series against their fe llow  
Canadian expansion rivals.

Rookie Shareef Abdur-Rahlm 
led Vancouver with 26 points 
and eight rebounds.

Jay hawks' perimeter shooters 
come to the rescue vs. UConn

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  
Missed 3-pointers ended the 
chances o f Kansas last year, 
and coach Roy W illiam s has 
drilled his team this year to 
pass up the shot in favor of one 
m<H*e pass to get a higher per
centage shot.

A fte r  a ll, few teams can 
match up against the inside 
com bination o f top-ranked 
Kansas’ big men Scot Pollard 
and Raef LaFrentz.

But when the Jayhaw ks’ 
unbeaten streak was most 
threatened, it was 3-point spe
c ia lis t B illy  Thomas who 
stepped up to save the day.

Thomas had two 3-pointers 
and another long jumper in a 
run that gave the Jayhawks a 
65-57 lead in the last two min
utes.

“ There’s a certain amount of 
pride and satisfaction in know
ing that you can be the guy . 
who gives yowr-team-a>4ift,’ ’ )< 
said’niomas.' ' i

“All those shots Were within 
oar offense and that’s the fun 
o f it. I glanced at the score- 
board when I went in and knew 
what the score was. I would 
have taken those shots no mat
ter what the score because they 
were good shots.”

No. 20 Texas blew a 15-polnt 
lead to lose at home to No. 10 
Louisville on Sunday

No. 25 Texas Tech defeated 
Kansas State 73-64 Saturday, 
and plays tonight against 
Oklahoma State.

In other games Saturday, 
Colorado defeated No. 8 Iowa 
State 70-45, M issouri was 
soundly beaten at Nebraska 76- 
53, Oklahoma State defeated 
UNLV 73-53, and Oklahoma 
beat Baylor 84-64 Saturday.

“ We didn’t lose. They had to 
beat us,”  Connecticut coach 
Jim Calhoun, pleased with how 
hard his team played in coming 
close to upsetting Kansas.

Rashamel Jones scored 22 
points and Richard Hamilton 
had 21 for the Huskies. But the 
shooting by Thomas that final
ly put Connecticut away.

Jacque Vaughn broke the Big

B ig 12

1 ]|2̂  run.
le  Cyclones (11-3, 2-2) have

Eight and Kansas assist records 
set by former Jayhawks player 
Cedric Hunter, who played 
from 1904-87.

Surprising Colorado is 5-0 (15- 
3 overall) in the Big 12. The 
Buffs were picked in the pre
season to finish second-last.

Iowa State codch Tim Floyd 
was ejected after being given 
his second technical for contin
uing to argue with the officials 
on the court after a foul call 
against one of his players.

Floyd was upset when 
Colorado’s Fred Edmonds col
lided with his Klay Edwards 
and Edwards was given  the 
foul. Iowa State, playing with
out the injured Dedric 
Willoughby, was leading 18-14 
at the time, but Colorado went 
on a 

•L Thi
now Ipst three of four. .

“ I wouldn’t say we fell apart',*’ 
Iowa State gqard Jacy 
Holloway said. “ But we didn’t 
stick with the plan as much as 
we wanted to”

Colorado seems to be putting 
it all together in coach Ricardo 
Patton’s first full year as coach. 
Patton took over for Joe 
Harrington at mid season last 
year, and it was a chore as he 
installed his onvn system

But Patton certainly ‘ • the 
early fhvorite for Big 12 coach 
of the year after having had his 
team together ft'om the start of 
fall practice. He sus|x'nde<l star 
player Chauncey Billups for 
three games at the start, hut 
Billups now is tearing up the 
league.

“ It's not one of our goals to be 
ranked," Patton said. “ If we 
are, that’s great. We've come a 
long way and we’ve got a long 
way to go."

Texas Tech (12-3, 4-1) has a 
classic instde-outside combina
tion In Tony Battle and Cory 
Carr. Coach James Dickey goes 
'0 great pains to say there are 
other talented players on the

team, and there certainly are, 
but when the Red Raiders need 
points, everybody knows who 
the go-to guys are.

Battie battled Gerald Eaker 
and Manny Dies inside for the 
entire game and came away 
with 26 points and 13 rebounds 
for his 12th double-double of 
the season. Carr, who had 23, 
hit a 3-pointer with just over 
three minutes left as the shot 
clock ran out to take the wind' 
out of the sails of the Wildcats 
(7 7, 0-4).

“ He’s just a clutch shooter,” 
Dickey said. “ That was the 
turning point.”

In Austin. Eric Johnson’s 3- 
pointer at the buzzer forced 
Texas (9-5) into overtime after 
the Longhorns had led through
out against Louisville. Johnson 
finished with a career-high 16 
points.

Nebraska (U-S, 3-1) exposed 
Mls&ouri’ s weaknesses. The 
Tigers obviously lack an inside 
iVt̂ dhhee’,' 'and Hftisk^fl''sopho- 
fw »p»‘Venson Hamilton scored 
a career-high 20 points 

Missouri (9-8, 1-4) turned the 
ball over and shot poorly to 
make it impossible to win.

"W e thought the half-court 
trap would be the key and It 
was very Imixirtant," Nebraska 
coach Danny Nee said "W e 
played It pretty good, really 
solid and Missouri never did 
gel comfortable with it " 

Oklahoma State's Jason Skaer 
unexpectedly loft the team 
before the UNI.V game, but 
Marlon Dorsev, Chad 
Alexander and Adrian IVtoi-son 
stepped up In hts absence for 
the ('owboys (9 6) Dorsey had a 
career high I6p<dnts.

"It took all of us by surprise 
and re'ally shocked us.”  
Cowboys coach Eddie Sutton 
said of Skaer's leaving 
Stillwater without telling anv 
one. " I  hope he linds himself 
and finds what he wants "

Nate Erdmann scored '29 t«t 
lend Oklahoma, hitting tlve 3 
pointers "The ball was goli\g 
In." Erdmann said

Rejuvenated Cook storms past Calcavecchia to win Hope
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (AP ) 

— Like a worker burned out on 
his Job, struggling to do well 
but unable to get it quite right, 
John Cook was at w its ’ end 
with his golf game.

He figured he already had put 
in 17 mostly good years on the 
PGA Tour, that his family and 
other things were more impor
tant to him now, anyway, and 
so he might make golf a some
time thing.

“ I got tired of being a regular 
guy, looking at the board on 
Friday try in g  to figu re out 
whether I made the cut. I was 
just physically and mentally 
beat up,’ ’ Cook said Sunday 
after w inning the Bob Hope 
Chrysler Classic for the second 
time in five years.

He had, in fact, gone four 
years without a win, and began 
1995 by m issing six o f eight 
cuts.

Looking for answers, trying 
to decide whether he should 
keep playing. Cook spent a cou
ple of quiet days with longtime 
friend and teacher Ken 
Venturi, himself a fbrmer tour 
Idaywr.

Cook hit a few balls while 
Venturi looked on.' then 
watched Venturi hit a f^w. 
Since that hiatus last March, 
Cook has been rsjuvenalad.

I*

Golf
Playing some of the best golf 

of his life and overtaking Mark 
Calcavecchia in the Hope, Cook 
won for the third time in six 
months.

Calcavecchia had been threat
ening to turn the five-day tour
nament into a runaway, but 
Cook shot a 10-under-par 62 
Saturday to cut the lead to 
three shots, then came back 
with a 63 Sunday to Dnish 33- 
under, one shot in fron t o f 
Calcavecchia.

The fin a l two days. Cook 
played as i f  he were clicking 
his way through a computer 
golf game that he had coi^lete- 
ly mastered, keeping his Drives 
in the fairwa^, knocking his 
approaches within easy birdie 
range, then confidently rolling 
the ball into the cup.

He had 20 birdies over the 
two days, and his final two 
rounds tied a tour record for 

t consecutive rounds he already 
shared with three others. He 
had the same 36-hole total of 
125 for the two middle rounds 
on his way to winning at 
Memphis, Tenn., lasTYear.

Cal^vecchia looked rather 
mystified Hiat he shot a doeinf 
87. flnidked Sl^mder, and lost.

“ I ran into a buzzsaw,”  he 
said, m anaging a trace o f a 
smile. “ I got beat. You can look 
at a few putts I missed here 
and there, and the drive on No. 
17 (that hit a tree) was a mis
take. But on the other hand, I 
shot 32-under, and that’s about 
the best I can do.”

LFQA HealthSouth
LAKE BUENA V ISTA. Fla. 

(AP) — Karrie Webb had about 
the same putt on the 18th green 
as she did m inutes before, 
when she rammed it in from 20 
feet to get into a playofT with 
M ichelle  McGann at the 
HealthSouth Inaugural.

I f  only she had realized how 
much the circumstances had 
changed.

” I was so worried about not 
leaving it short that I didn’t 
notice how quick it was,” Webb 
said.

Faced with a 26-foot putt for 
birdie on the first playoff hole 
Sunday, Webb knocked it six 
feet past and then missed the 
par putt coming back.

McGann, who blew a chance 
to win the tournament in regu
lation by missing a short birdie 
chance, holed a 30-inch putt for 
|«r Sunday to beat Webjli for 
bar sixth carser LPGA victory.

"I was very pleased with the

way I played this week,” said 
McGann, who matched Webb 
with a 3-under-par 69 and a 207 
over three rounds at Disney’s 
Lake Buena Vista Course.

“ I wanted to start this year 
ofT better, and this is a lot bet
ter.”

McGann. who finished fourth 
in the Tournament o f 
Champions last week, won 
$90,000 and Improved her 
career playoff record to 4-0.

It was a superb display o f 
match play over the final seven 
holes, with four strokes sepa
rating Webb and McGann from 
the rest o f the fie ld . Beth 
Daniel shot a 70 and was third 
at 211, two strokes ahead of 
Jane Geddes.

“ There was no point looking 
at the scoreboard because I 
knew we were the only ones 
who had a chance,” Webb said.

McGann got to 8-under and 
took a two-stroke lead with a 
10-foot birdie on the 11th hole, 
but Webb answered with a 26- 
foot birdie on No. 12. Then she 
took the lead on No, 14 when 
she birdled from 16 feet and 
McGann failed j  get up and 
down from a greenslde bunker.

"It was a matter of who was 
going to hang in there the 
fenfeat," McGann said.

Rangers sign Rodriguez 
to 1^6.55 million contract
ARLING TO N  (A P ) The 

Texas Rangers have acted to 
leep the potentially nasty arbl 
tratlon process from ruining 
negotiations toward a long
term contract with Ivan 
Rodriguez.

The Rangers announced 
Sunday that they had reached 
a one-year, $6.66 million deal 
with the 26-year-oId All-Star 
catcher — the richest one-year 
dea 111 baseball history.

“ We wanted to avoid the bit
terness and animosity that can 
come out of an arbitration pro
ceeding,”  club president 'Totn 
Schleffer said Sunday. “ I think 
It just puts svsrybody In a bet 
ter frame of mind. Neither side 
really feels too gotxl about the 
U rb ltra tton ) process a fter
ward.”

Schleffer said the team also 
is doss to a ons-year deal with 
slugging third baseman Dean 
Palmer. Terms could be 
reached as soon as today, he 
Mid.

“ I think we’ve made pretty 
good progress on that,” 
ichielfor said.

Palmer, like Rodrlguei,

would bo ollg ib lo for fro* 
agency after this season 

Rodriguez's 1997 contract 
Includes several bonus clauses. 
Including $60,(XH) each for nmk 
ing the All Star team and win 
ning the Gold Glove 

The deal sun>aBBe<l the previ 
ous high for a one vear deal, 
set by Toronto’s Joe Cartel at 
$6.6 million for I9H7 ’Phe high 
est per-year average ever Is $11 
m illion, set by Albert Belle 
when he signed a five year. |f>i> 
million contract as a free agent 
with the Chicago White Sox

The Rangers are hoping t 
reach an accorti that will keep 
Rodrigues, the cornerstone of 
their deftmse. IVom testing free 
agency after the 1997 season

’The rive time All-Star and 
has won five  straight Gold 
Gloves. He hit 300 last saaeon 
with 19 homars, 86 RHls and 
lie runs Korsd. His 47 doubles 
set a major taagus record for 
catchers.

Rodriguez also has led big 
league catchers for the iaat two 
yoart in throwing out pofontitl 
basostonlora, nailing Sl.t par 
oont of rtuinors iMl sMoon.
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$7950. C L E A N  f992 
Chev. S-10 Blazer 4dr. 
Loaded. 905 W. 4th. 
263-7648, 263-3855.

‘94 Lir>coln MK8 23,000 
miles, loaded, Immac. 
cond. ext. cab p-u. 
T ra d e  considered  
$ 1 9 ,9 9 5  - O B O
267-6845.

BIG SPRINQ 
CHRYSLER

‘Nome or Low m c^ 
5i3em7oo nb 

264-6886

For sale 1981 Corvette. 
Excellent condition. 
$ 8 , 0 0 0  C a l l  
915-728-2295 after 5pm 
915-728-8618 ask foi 
Bin or Debbie

M OST CAR FOR YOUR 
MONEY-Rehable. 
comfortable BUICK 
PARK AVENUE, 1989 
four door Luxury 
Sedan, loaded. 64,000 
miles. 502 HigNarrd.

Herald Classifieds 
works. Caii us at 
263-7331.

1 i !U* i>

1 9 7 1  J E E P
WRANQLEa Newtirea, 
wheels, interior & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
poesibif oamer firrartoe. 
2 9 0 6  'P a r k w a y .  
263-8229.

1986 Ford Pick -up 
Dually 1 Ton . Super 
nice up. New tires, 
brakes, bed liner 
running boards. Lots 
more. §6,850. OBO. 
CaH 394-4369.

1088 Q M C Pickup. 
Short bed. 305 C.I.D. 
Interior looks great, 
needs paint, runs great. 
$3000. OBO. CaM Lyle 
or Renee at 268-9607.

92 C H EV Y Ext. Cab. 
Grey. alum, wheels, 
350 Auto., loaded. 
263-0436/message.

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

W IT H  
BIG T Y P E  
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V ED  IT .

•- ,r
.r;f
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PROFESSIONAIIHRECTOIIY
N o w  L o o k !  N o w  R a t o » l 4 i o a t  R r n M s I  

M a k o  Y o u r P h o n o  R tn g b y  § a R H i g . . . 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  
S E R V IC E
CLARK’8 

HEATINQa Am 
CONOITIONiNQ 

AFF. «etf) A-1 Rsf., 
AmaiSo

CaN Shane Clwk 
l-aOO-440-SMS 

or 264-7409 
TACLBooeozac

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

------------- WESTCV-------------
RESURFAaNQ 

Make dul inidtee apaiWe 
hke r«ew on tube, vaniSea,
ceramic tilea, ainka and 
lofmice.
1 0̂0-774-9696 (MidMnd)

F IR E W O O D

DICK'S nnewoM
Serving Reeidenlial 6 

Reetauranta 
Throughout Waet Texas 

WaDelivor. 
1-S1S-4S6-2151 

FAX 1-S1S-456-4322

LAV/N C A R E

R G 'iu iw H fteftvice~
Mowing, Edginĝ  

hauling trash, trimnilng 
Wsaa, aS yard arark.

RaasonaMe ralai
Cal264-066S 
or 267-7177

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS 6 
OPENERS 

Sales, Service 6 
InstaMation 

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811

RAM LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

I Tree Tiinwning 6 Pruning, 
out dosm, dean up. 
Insured * 30 Years 

SKpeiienoe
I Ricky Nickerson 

**•915-573-3021*“

-»i Mako Money, 
Place 8 Herald

l̂a s s Ih e d AD

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

H O M E
B U IL D E R S

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing • Tree Pruning - 

lawn derm up 
FREE ESTIMATES

M E A T  PACK!?*'.

C A R P E T

HAH CARPETS 
Comerof 49« A Berdan

267-2649

KENNY THO M PSON 
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
Sites Plans & 
Estimates. 40 years in 
Business 263-4548

eo.

Hstaa Fraaaer Servtee *

R E M O D E L IN G

Bob's
Custom

Woodwork

Uoai •NMoM*BdB 
RaMiidnfRpaf fWMai

113 N.
WarehouMRd 267-H11

ATTENTION READERS 
T H E  BIG  S P R IN Q  
HERALD cannot vouch 
for the credibility or 
legitimacy of daasified 
ads that may be 
published in this 
newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution 
when responding to 
advertiseihents listed in 
th e  f o l l o w i n g  
categories: Business 
Opportunities, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financial, Personals 
and Help Wanted. If you 
have questions about a 
particular business, call 
the Better Business 
Bureau.

Pf.hsonal

Would like a lady for 
companionship, 45-50 
years old. I enjoy 
bowling, movies, etc. 
Call 263-3396.

ItJSTnUCTION

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-2655

H ou9om /Aparlm »nt», 
OtiploMom, 1,t,9 m ni 4 
bodroomm fumithad or

Midland Com m unity 
C o lla ge  

Truck Driving 
A ca d e m y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-501-1500

S T A R T  O U R  NEW  
C A R E E R  T O D A Y !!! 
A C T TR UCK DRIVING 
S C H O O L . J T P A  
APPROVEDA/A 
APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79536.

R O O F IN G

Boela fer yeur Homo

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFSta 

SNoRNo, Hot Tors  
OfOOoL

AM t)fpm oT repairs. 
Nlor* guormotoodin

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $407K 
per m o.m in. inv. 
800426-5211. ^ • i --

Carpel SpeowFIk 
$11.95 SI Wsaid 

SousiW ooiotB to choose

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

967-7761
267-ffia 267-4M9

M O B ILE  H O M E 
S V C

DET6 CARPET 
SPEOAUI

61X96 ytf.
instoUod over 6 R>. pad. 
CM artd make an appoinl- 
mant. Sampiaa ahowm in 
your homa or mine. 

267-7707

C H IM N E Y
C L E A N IN G

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNER 6 

CONSULTANT

Hooroo ot Atomioo-

(SOO)7U-OSS1 or 
9S9-OSS1

BATHS. KITCHENS, 810- 
ING, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS, ADDI
TIONS. GARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS.

M O V IN G

tm Misi t i i js m ir
BYERK

Claamng. wpaas oopa 
**'PREE ESTIMATES'** 

Col 263-7016

CALL JUAN, 267-2304

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

W ITH  
BIG  TY P E 
YO U  JU S T  

P R O V E D  IT.

Save Money 
Raed... Herald 

SUPER
d A u m f m f m

MlSTATE-aTY 
DEUVERY FURfSTURE 

HOVERS
24 YEARS EXPERMNCE 
Tom and tha guya aan 

siova anyWing 
fXCCLLENT 
Rit J1ENCE9

RJLUSOON ROOFStO 
WoodA Compoaibon 

Shirvlaa 
Hot Tar & Graval 

Highoal OuaktyLowaal 
Piioo

260 Compiatod Job#

•••FREE ESTIMATES** 
BondadA Irwuisd 

CMI267-5476

S E P T IC  R E P A IR

S u O U S a V
Did and Aapli« Tank 
Aarvtca PumpirMJ. rapair , 
arid tnatakatk^. TopaoM, | 
•and and graval 247- i 
7379

L IC E N S E D
C H E M IC A L

D E P E N D E N C Y
C O U N S E L O R

Applicarl must have HS 
diploma and LC D C . 
Employee will provide 
p r e v e n t i o n  and 
intervention servKSS to 
individuals at risk oi 
developing substance 
abuse problems. Salary 
$1753 month. For 
details call our job line 
915-570-3424 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  to:  
P E R M IA N  B A S I N  
COMMUNITY 
C E N T E R S . 401 E. 
Illinois Suite 301, 
Midland. TX  79701. 
E .O .E.

Tam I
6MW . Srd

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S
SAM PROUAN OtRT 

CONTRACTOR 
Sond. G/svaf, Top 8o4. 

Dtwmwmy Colicho 
915-263-4619

WTAJStlM'JtUmR 
644 wrjjmkMJtumo 

6
t 'jjr f jp ' rjo *oP0rF

flL̂âMsp# A SSN̂ASSSlRsSi
tiritorTfJA 

XV row guwnasawt

BAR  S E P TIC
Septic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-8-Potty 

267 3547 or .393-5439

W U f f f k U M
FAsmm

SNSmm f t  
foSFmto 

tOm tSLONSt

m ts tsmsiAnsm  
tOf fmNmw, SOOO 

ood FrrrtptO
Sdssmmm

WotfiorKSh

f t  I E P H O N E 
S E R V IC E

TELlPHONt JACKS 
toeeWod tor 197 JO

Ibienoaa and RoWdtoSN 
Satoa and Sorvtoa

I

PERMANENT
PART-TIME
MERCHADIZER needed 
to service products in 
major stores in Big 
Spring. Must be able to 
work M onday and 
Friday mornings for 90 
minutes. Additional 
hours may be available 
u p o n  r e q u e s t  
$7.00/hour, $.30/mile. 
Fax/Send resume or 
letter of interest to: 
NRS/DA 11803 Grant 
Rd. Ste 210 Cypress, 
T X . 7 7 4 2 9 .
(281)251-1602

C amomOtortSooo

WNtUwSi

BIG BUCKS

u N U M m o o ff w ar f
iEWWCf

NO UMO OMf A9KI
NO 600 iunc3«A$aaf 
MO CONNECnaO FBI 

FREEBOrrWAM

549 kv»i9niN«r 
IWWdV J6V AWf

a m n N r r  AVJ 
WEBPAOEAFON 

SUSSSESSS
fERSONALUSf

PAtfffwy'

OrfttnS A 
AuiMUIr,., fPK.t

c.YTia«ArcA

sfrmATss^

CotJSS4441or
sss<aoo

Experienced Tree

■t \r C O N f R O l

A Removal 
For Free Estimate* 

cal 267-8317

MaHhaMEABYIar 
YOU la pate* aw

I PATH 
I D  THE MFDRMATKM 

MMMWAVM

114

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

W IT H  
BIG  T Y P E  
YO U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  rr .

P O S T A L  J O B S
$12.68/hr to start, plus 
benefits. C a rrie rs, 
S o r t e r s ,  C l e r k s ,  
Computer Trainees. For 
application & exam 
i n f o r ma t i o n  cal l  
1-800-363-5601 ext. 
91. 8em-8pm, 7 days.

R N :
Immediate opening, 

Monday-Thursday.
Days 7anv3pm. ^?0 per 
hour. Big Spring Care 
Center, 901 Goliad 
Apply in person to 
D.O.N. No phone calls

Full or Part Tim a. 
Drivars A Inside. 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 
8. Oregg.

(

•TOMHMII-,

S E R V IC E  
C O O R D IN A T O R  

S A L A R Y  StS8S.OO 
PER M O N TH  

R e a p o n a ib le  for 
aetabHshing a system 
of children’a servicea 
throughout a aeven 
county area in' West 
Texas. Reaponaible for 
e s ta b lis h in g  and 
maintaining citizen 
a d v is o ry  b o a rd s , 
community resources 
collaboration groups 
and working with a 
com m unity M ental 
Health team. Will serve 
as a care coordinator 
and assess the level of 
need for children’s 
mental health services 
in the seven county 
region of West Texas. 
Prefer a Bachelor's 
degree in social s jrvice 
field and experience 
with children. Will office 
in the M onahans, 
Kermit area e.g.

West Texas State 
Operated Community

Servicea
501 Birdweil Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

-T D M H M R -
N U R 8 E

S A L A R Y  $1836 T O  
$2816.00 PER 

M O N TH  (D O E A Q ) 
P LU S  E X C E L L E N T  

B E N E F IT  
P A C K A G E  

.B oA P onsib le  . for

nealth care tasks ^  
include coordination of 
/nedlcatlona, lab work 
and fbllow -up  of 
consumer care lor 
those consumers being 
served by the A C T  
(Assertive Community 
Treatment) Team. Will 
participata in on-call 
rotation and perform 
som e psychi atr i c  
rehabilitation sarvicas 
to  p r o v i d e
comprehensive 
psychiatric services to 
the c o n s u m e r s .  
Requires aggresive 
i ntervent i on and 
frequent in-person, 
long-term contact with 
consumers. Will office 
in Big Spring, Texas. 

Apply:
West Texas State 

Operated Community 
Services

501 Birdweil Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx 

79720
Tobacco A Drug Free 

Workplace 
(915) 263-9762 or 

263-9731 
EOE

'4f4 7331
•> ■

BUY m; SELL m  FIND ITI 
Fast Results - Every Tim e

3 U N E8 • 3 DAYS..... J3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS..... $4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS....: i  '
Private Parly - ClaM 500 -Marcrwn- 
(3m  name Only - Oiw Mom par ad. 
Ham must bapricadundar6375. Prioa 
of item muat ba Hstad in ad A3 SaNar's 
Cttetoa ads are PREPAID - no ra- 
fuTK3ng or prorating on early (tencal- 
lation.

J ‘'-|P| 1
4 L IN E S  • A D A Y 8 ^ . 9 S
Priviiic Pany - CLASS ^ . Mer- 

inliM lieim Only« One hem per 
aJ Item mu«i tv- priced under S't75 
Pnucofitem im.'>(hr li»lcdhtad All 
EYE OPENER ads arc PREPAID- 
no refunding or proraiin| on early 
cancellation.
4 L IN E S  • 6 D A  V S ... . .J ( .« 9

Walk-in Seivice available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WlwQ To  (^ g  118/ 283^7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fax • 2 6 4 - 7 ^

SPRINnaHERALD
T O M H M R - 

T H E R A P I8 T  
T E C H N IC IA N  III 
(Skllla  Tra in ing 

S p e c la lla t) 
S A L A R Y  $1188.00 

PER M O N TH  
Work involves teaching 
and training clients 
through the use of 
manual and creative 
skil ls;  o rg a n iz in g  
a c t i v i t i e s ;  a n d  
supervising clients in 
assigned therapeutic 
•gmup acthrjtlOT^ 9f^le  
ra im ng’'^6e^ic68’ wHi 
bdr^iTof'jrctfvniAs o f  
d a i l y  l i v i n g .  
Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation Program 
activities. Independent 
living sklllt, edmmunity 
a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  
employment behavior. 
Will o f^ e  in Big Spring, 
Texas. Hours 8-5 with 
some evenings and 
weekends.
Prefer High School 
graduation or G EO  with 
some computer skills. 

Human Resource 
Services

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
501 Birdweil Lane, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

EOE

CO S M ETIC  CO U N TER  
PERSON. Experienced 
c o s m e t i c  s a l e s  
preferred. Apply in 
person at Dunlaps, 111 
E. Marcy.

•TDMHMR 
C L E R K  II

S A L A R Y  $1122.00 
PER M O N TH  

High school graduation 
or Q ED  required with 
s o m e  c l e r i c a l
experience preferred. 
Per f or ms routine 
clerical duties which 
I n c l u d e  t y p i n g ,
transcribing, 
calculating, sorting, 
filing, data entry, 
distributing maH, and 
ciopylhg •naMNMa. 'W p  
office in B ig ‘ Spring. 
TekM . HbUrs'S-5. 

Human Reaoufoe 
Sarvicea

Weal Texaa Staia
Operated Community 

Servicea
601 BlrdwaN Lana, SuNe 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9702 or 
263-9731 

EOE

Taking AppNcaliona 
Nowfl

We ore remodeiing, due 
to that we wM be addktg 
2 0  a d d i t i o n a l
employeaa In the food 
service area. PosHiona 
muat be filled by the 
2nd week in Feb. If you 
a re  e n e r g e t i c ,
hardworking, hortaat A 
depenable plaaae apply 
at Town A Country Food 
Storea, 1101 Lamaaa 
Hwy only. E O E. Onig

T AM - ■
PIZZA INN

Now hiring dafivory 
drivara full-time A 
part-tlma. Apply In 
paraon 1702 Oragg. No 
phona caNa ptaaaa.

MENTAL
R ETA R D A TIO N  AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
trainirrg and supervision 
for people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available. Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply. 
Hu ma n  Res o u r c e  
Services. West Texas 
St a t e  O p e r a t e d  
Community Services. 
501 Birdweil Lane, Suite 
26-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. Tobacco A Drug 
F r ee  Wo r k p l a c e .  
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for an Assistant 
M anager position. 
Apply at JumburrHo, 
2200 Gregg 8t.

S P E E C H  LANG UAG E 
PATHOLOGIST. 
Beautiful, d iverse 
hospital setting, flexibla 
schedulea/outatanding 
salaries. 800-378-8826. 
T e x a s  t h e r a p y  
Maru^jament.

C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
needed. Work own 
hours 20K-S0K/yr. 
1-800-348-7186x976.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P .
EXPERIENCED 
RESTAURANT 
W O R K ER . D A Y TIM E  
C A L L  F O R
APPOINTMENT 
267-5020.

The new  and exc itin g  F u r r ’s 
Fam ily D in ing o f B ig  Spring is 
now tak ing  app lications for 
kitchen help. If you are responsi
ble, dependable, experienced and 
take pride in your work please 
apply in person. We want to put 
you to work for a progressive, fast 
paced company.

Applications w ill be taken Monday, January 20 between 
the hours of 9:00 and S:30.

Apply in person at 
Furr’s Family Dining 

2508 Oregg
South entranoe* pleaee park In rear.

eoi
aaauaiiA i i  
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d ivsrss  
ing, fisxibts 
utstanding 
>378-6826. 

t h s r a p y
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R U S E R S  
Nork own 
3K-60K/yr. 
'186 x976.

IE  HELP.
JED
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F O R
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oen

eom m iasion. Qsnd, 
rsaufiM «o F .O . Bex 
1043. Big SpriiS T X  
79780.

We o ffer en 
exeelleni benefit
peebege:
B lon-i

8100.00109436.00 
CAaOROOM EBY  

Bsourlty Finanos 
2048,Qdiad 

207-4691 -

E8PANOL

FREE E KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
H e lp s  you find 
fspulabls 
bfssdsfs/quaitty 
puppies. Purebred 
rescue information. 
303-3404 daytims.

NOW  A T  FU N  B 
F O O D

1011 11th Place 
263-3276

Daily Lunch Special 
induring Salad, 

Dessert & Drink $5.00. 
MoivFfi

Breakfast 7am-11am 
2 eggs, bacon or 

sausage with hash 
browns,

oast or biscuit. $2.85.

COUNTRVLMNQtOlO

IBD. 3/2/2/ brick. 1.6 
aofes, shop, corrals, 
bam, hot tub, fenced. 
Cal263-79B4.

3 bd. houae. /tpprox. 
9000 sq.ft- jingle  
gateo*. to lA rspabad. 
80.000. CsB8B3<3270.

Mgn-on-bonua. 
competitive vrege 
peefcage, 40ik with 
company 
contribution, 
retention benua,
Health/Dantal/Llfe 
In aura nee , a n d  
uniforms.

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
a r e t  2L 9eers o m
with 2 y e j ^  eemi 
driving SMberlonce 
of complaiiBn of an 
accredited truck  
driver school. CDL 
with has*mat and 
tanker
endorsements, 
pass. D O T and 
company
requirements. We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future In the tenk 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC.. 1200 
S T . Hw y 276,
Phone
•(915)263-7666

T H E  C r r V 'O F  BIG  
S P R IN G  is taking 
applications for the 
position Dispatcher in 
the Police Department 
Starting salary is 
$583.00 bi-weekly.
Qualified applicants 
must have h i ^  school 
diploma or G ED , arid 
must be able to work 
v a r y i n g  s h i f t s  
Applications will be 
accepted  through 
JarHiary 22, 1997. For 
m ore inform ation 
contact PersonrreL 310
Nolan. Big S P ^n g , 7c ,
TeKee^eepMWnfessy •

pound. Pecans shelled

P EO P LE J U B T  LIKE 
Y O U  R e ad  T h e  
C lasaHiad. Sell your 
home wkh our 5 d i^  or 
10 day package. CaN 
us. Fax US. or come by 
TO D A Y  « K l  liM us hdp 
you ten over 20,000 
potential buyers thst 
Y O U  have a H O U SE 
FO R  S A LE I Phone: 

i j 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .  F a x :  
264-7205. We accept 
Visa, Mastercard. aiKl 
Oiseover.

H o r o s c o p l

W H ITE MINK Jacket. 
Appraised $1800. C a l 
267-6456 for more 
information.

Ford1966 
Auto 
Owner 
cash. 263-6539.

.SOLO
Tem po.

Poss.
$900

6 mo. old Iguarta. 
Complete w/house & al 
aecee. $60. 393-5355, 
263-8539.

WEDDINGS. ETC. 
Cakes, Flowers, 
Arches, Abras. 

Jan. & Feb. Discount 
267-6191

A D V ER TISIN G  
W ORKS  

W ITH  
BIG TYPE  
YOU JU ST  

PROVED IT.

Produce

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
S I T E S  L E F T  in 
Coronado HNs III Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don’t be fooled by 
others misleadirrg ads. 
Ktrow your true bottom 
loan & payment up 
front. Call Key Horrres 
Inc. 1-915-520-9648.

Mobile Ho'.'ES

BUY A MOBILE HOME 
A S  C H E A P  A S  
POSSIBLE. CALL (915) 
653-2332 FO R MORE 
INFORMATION.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
S A L E I S T A R D U S T  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  
D O Z E N S  O F  
S IX TEEN W ID ES  AND 
D O U B LEW ID ES , ALL 
O N  S A L E .  W ILL  
TRADE/FINANCE ALL 
M U S T  G O ! (800) 
837-8079.

264-.2a4fi__Ihe City of 
Big Sprirrg is an Equal 

~XJpporturWy Employer.

-TOMHMR-
M ENTAL

R ETAR D ATIO N
A ID E

Provides trainirrg ar>d 
supervision for people 
wkh mental retardation 
as they learn work arrd 
social skills. Certified 
N u rse  A ide  not 
required, but heipkjl.
W 1 office in Big Spring, 
Texas.

West Texas State 
Operated Corrwrrurrity 

Services
SOI Birdwel Larre, Suite 

28-A, Big Spring. Tx 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731

_________EOE________

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Tvne & fui-time 
service positiorrs 
available. Day&NigM 
shifts, rrtust be 
energetic & 
dsperxlable. Apply O 
2403 S. Gregg. No 
phone cals please!

AVIS LUBE  
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB  
H O TLIN E  

1-600-563-4063  
X371

W ILL BUILD FARM $ 
RANCH FENCES. CALL 
965-3428 7:30P M .-
10PM.

Water Pipe Insulation 6 
Heal Tape Inatalment. 
C a l 2634)469.

D E L T A  LOAN§ 
LOANB

$100 TO $900.00 
Lot U0 M p t  

Cuotomor. Borotoo 
la our 01 Wrforffy, 

Caff or eomo Of 
ioOofl

§0 MoOto Moponol 
110 §. OrO 
900-0000 

POOOOlf 
Appilooilotio 

Woloomo

$3 -'$ 4  a pourrd. CaU 
3B3A785.

10 A CR ES with water 
well in Silver Hills. 
Ponderosa off Driver 
road toward the Country 
C l u b .  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  
263-0102

*1997 Fleetwood, front 
kitchen, for only 10 
years at $262. 17
month, only one loft 
$1078.00 down, 9.5% 
var apr. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.

SMALL Tracks of larrd 
for sale 5-7 miles south 
of town. Have land that 
will rrrake rrtore than SO 
gallons of water per 
minute. Will consider 
term s or T ex as  
Veterans. Also have 
land 11/2 west of 
Coahoma. 263-8785.

C o ’ --- R e

2 C O M M E R I C A L  
BUILDINGS for lease 
119E. 3rd. 6  125E. 3rd 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

OW NER M UST SELL 2 
Bedroom . 2 bath, 
fenced yard, central HT 
& Mk. Gargage, Large 
metal shop in rear. C al 
267-9141 between 5- 
10. /Lsk tor Juke.

*$270.d0 mond) buyk‘ 
you a 97 Fleetwood 
doublewide 3 spacious 
bedrooms, large walk in 
cfosets, large freezer 
apace, islarrd kitchen, 
large livirrg room. 1312 
sq. It. $t761.00 down 
9.00%  var apr 360 
months Hom es of 
America Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0661 
1-000-7254)861.

B A w r f  m m w D M X  r o B  
tUBSOAT.JAll.fl: 

YoaOndliili 
f 06tUv6. Cbriilbn mot oRly 
fom  blxMidbT^ 000 tOao 6  m w  
ll-yuMT Inek eyuli todMr. Don't 
vforryoroliMi 
•MtiA «n ^ v t bimgan.
and eantbrud.' Bt lofloal. 
OvurtndnlBwca could bam com- 
■Mm oecnrroBoo for yon. Bo 
•n o  of what you want Caraar 
and anaotlonal tdiangaa ara poa- 
•Ibla. If ainfla, you can kiss 
that status loodbye. A  para
mour la bmxo thah Ifkaly to foil 
fbr yon. If attached, your rala- 
tkmahlp Improvaa bacaosa of 
your willinanaaa to ba opan. 
CANCBR puanaa you at work.

Tha Stan Show tha Kind of 
Day YoaH Hava: 6*Dynamlc; 4- 
Poalttva; 8-Averaga: i-So-so; 1- 
DUDculL

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Discuss buhlly matters and 
aacurlty. Confusion surrounds 
your Intantions at work and 
home. You miifot receive com
plaints that you aren't giving 
enough time. A firlend adds per
spective to this push and pull. 
Be aware of your choices. 
Tonight: Put your feet up. **** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Ba consciouscfapactly what is 
expected of you. Conflicting 
messages could haye you bewil
dered. Your sense of humor 
pulls you through hassles. Keep 
a^ing questions. Take care of 
business priorities first, to be 
successful. Tonight: Blow off 
steam.with a firlend. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
direct Use your abilities to see 
the big picture, rather than get
ting into a major squabble. 
Your sense of decorum is 
instrumental when dealing 
with financial and emotional 
matters. Others think about life 
differently than you. Tonight: 
Take care of yourself first. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Others are in the habit of ques
tioning what you say. If you 
cbooae to stay even and sure of 
yourself, you will get excellent 
results. Explain yourself on a 
one-to4>ne level. You will gain 
fo the long run because of your 
mrong diplomatic skills. 
Tonight: Just ask. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Much 
is going on behind the scenes. 
You become testy at work when 
you feel challenged. You could 
'Mdveriy'tfrbd.'m oi

*3 bedroom himished 
mobile home for sale 
550-4033

> only what Is

A high prlorlUl DaeMe when 
■MOWib is e o o ^ .  Tnka soasa 
tima off. or Man n long Innoh 
btaok-lbnight AfirlsndmMws • 
adlflhrsBea! ***

VIRGO (A o f. 2$-Sapt. It ) 
Remain poised and dlrsot. avsn 
with the Oak that comas your 
way. How you look at a key 
mcfoct could ba much diflSrsnt 
firom otbars’ pareaption. Use 
your high energy and senaa of 
direction to make headway. 
Emidmslze leadership, tbnight 
Join a congenial group. ***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Take 
the lead. at work. 
Responsibilities suit you. and 
you have the ingenuity to make 
projects successful.
Imagination is high with others 
and decisions. This could be a 
banner career day; show off 
your stuff. Listen to a creative 
firlend. Tonight Have fUn after 
work!****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Reach out for those who are at 
a distance. Solutions come firom 
inquiries and gathering more 
information. You can under
stand and solve the real prob
lem, which fosters a greater 
sense of togetherness with 
those around you. Tonight: 
Head off to the music store.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Relating gets touchy, espe
cially when the subjects are 
money and feelings. You exhib
it unusually persuasive skills; 
use them in discussions. Help 
others understand the origin of 
your logic. Pull away fiom the 
realm of the emotions. Confiront 
an issue squarely. Tonight: 
Chat over hors d’oeuvres! ***•• 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Defer to another, and follow 
through on what is important. 
Refuse to get into petty quar
rels. Stick to the facts. 
Finances assume priority. Find 
ways of enhancing your pre
sent status. Count on your abil
ity to manifest desired results. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(KFeb. 18) 
With planetary changes, you 
feel better than you have in a 
long time. Optimism marks the 
coming year. Focus on associ
ates and a more positive work 
atmosphere. Do not let insignif
icant matters get to you. 
Overindulgence marks the day 
Tonighti' Ca oui with ea~w

n S C E t  <Pab. 1 9 -M w c h  80) 
Im agin a tio n  know s n o  Itm tte; 
n t | lu a  I t .  to  m oat th e  A n y 'a  
c h a lla n g n m  ConlW elow  aw r- 
ro n n d a  Arlenda a n d  g a a ls . 
L la ta n  to  In s tln c ta . Y o w  a re  
m M «  on target then jom Omom  ̂
M ake tim e  fbr a  lovad ewe; a  
flirta tio n  could  be 
in lo  m ore. T o n ig b t: H ave

BORN TODAY
ActreM Geena Davis (1967),

golfer Jaek Nteklaue (1640), 
‘ iBUlyOoe«i(1980)

I'e beet extended 
recorded by 
r. caU (100) 000> 

• pwr minute. Alao 
The Bpolmn Tarot 
eee. which answer 

yce-or-no questions, 
be 16 or trite. A 
InterModla lac.,

MOOT O f Kimg Fta tm rn

Dr. King’s words of wisdom 
stiii ring with tTMlIi today

AbigaH 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR READERS: Today we 
celebrate the life of Dr. M.*m M i 
Luther King Jr., a man^i

the civil 
r i g h t s  
movement 
and a 
g r e a t  
American 
who was 
shot to 
death in 
1968 at age 
39.

His per- 
sistence  
in the face

_______________  of violent
opposition 

and his eloquent pleas for 
social Justice propelled him to 
international prominence. In 
1964, he was awarded thC Nobel 
Peace Prize. Dr. King's princi
ples of nonviolence were based 
on the teachings of 
Christianity.

His words of wisdom are even 
more meaningful today than 
they were In 1963. when he 
spoke from the steps of the 
Lincoln Memorial and said (in 
part):

“1 have a dream that one day 
this nation will rise up and live 
out the true meaning of Its 
creed: *We hold these truths to 
be self-evident; that all men are 
created equaL’ ... And this will 
be the day ... when all of God's 
children will be able to sing 
with new meaning, ‘My coun
try ‘tis of thee, sweet land of 
liberty, of thee 1 sing. Land 
where our fathers died, land of

w W a  P t e lm s ' prMe. h  
^mountalnslteTU

• APPR O VED It's our 
favorite woftl< We have 
the highest approval 
rating on mobile home 
loans in Weal Texas. 
1-915-3634)861 
1-600-7254)681

Busi’4ES? BuiLDiru'.s

FO R  R E N T :  Small 
building or car lot, 610 
E 4th $200.00/ 
monthly
$100.00/deposit Call 
263-5000.

CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E : 
Large 1 bd., central 
heai/air, carpet. Adults 
$275. plus deposit 
1104 E 11th Place 
267-7628

O N E -T W O
apartments,

Bedroom 
houses, or

mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341

Fi r\'Shed Houses

Furnished 1 bedroom 
trailer f r ^ ^ ^ ' * m e d  
coupk8^w~ jK3, tenced 
yard. NO PETS. Inquire 
1213 Hardvig

OW NER M UST SELL 2 
Bedroom , 2 bath, 
fenced yard, central HT 
6 /Ur, Gargage, Large 
metal shop in rear. CaU 
267-9141 between 5- 
10. Mk for JuNe.

3 BR • 2 bath, Wacaon 
MOn. Lots ot Btoraga, 
easy purchase. Booala 
Weaver Real Estate, 
263-3093.

Exc. Cond. 3 bd, c/a, 
dbl carport, cedar 
fence. 1313 Princeton. 
$27,600.  After 5 
263-370?.

* Invierta su Income 
Tax  en una case 
Am ueblada de 3 
r e c a m a r a t  c o n  
$1450.00 da ertgartche 
y sak> $194.00 por mes, 
120 mesas 13.5050% 
apr var. Homes of 
/Unerica Odessa. Tx. 
1;^15-3634)681 
1-600-7264)681.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-600-725-0681.

B R A N D  N E W  IN 
Coroftado Hllla, 4 
badroom, 2 bath,8 oar 
garaga, huga living 
room with bull! in 
tftiariainmoni oonlor, 
lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, ond la rft  
aauMry NHoban. Opin 
haua# Baimdiy ond 
g M n d i j f .  O i M  
Hil4i0fe«l48

BARCELONA 
APARTMINT 

H0MI8

Novi III Ifielil 
«/• ■obHi laiM

• 1 A I lidrooB

• UiMM TmmUi

Coiftl

• M  • iN n i

IlM fllTOVII 
lOAia68*1282

LA R G E  t bedroom 
apartment. Walk- in 
closet & storage,  
ceiling fans, yard. 
Cr edi t  qual i f i ed,  
rton-smokers without 
pets. $200/ No bills 
paid. Near post office. 
Century 21/McDonald 
Really. 263-7616.

$99 M OVE IN PLUS 
D EP O SIT. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms, electric, 
water paid.  H U D  
a c c e p t e d .  S o m e  
furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7611.

FOR LEASE. 2 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000 
Wes-lax Auto Paris,
Inc.

Unfurnished
Houses

Available January
20th. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. 'port.
gooo^^.vX '',^1. Rent 
$325. deposit $200 00 
267-5646

Two bedroom house 
1100 Nolan Would go 
Hud Near high school 
$275. mo . $100 /dep 
263-4804

rO N D B O SA AM RTM M S
a UnTumniKxl 

'All UMiMw« rani 
• (.'ownnl l“»rii»>|t 
' Swinwnma

142S II Mh Si

‘̂ b e a u h e u l

G A R D E N

CQURTYAED
•Siwimmws hioi 
• NivM« faticM 

•(Wportt
• Appliwwc* • Mcm 

Ulililiw rud • Smior 
Unawi UiKowM • On 
hrmuM ManapH • I 

n 2 Badrooma 
IMfurniiked

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMBNTS
•UO at Marcy Drive
l$>fllS Ml-5000

Unfurnished Apts.

FURNISHED 
A P A R T M E N T  F OR 
R EN T ALL UTILITIES 
P A I D .  S I N G L E  
OCCUPANCY 
$100.00/DEPOSIT, 
$300 OOriJONTHLY 
267-1752.

Unfurnished

Houses

For Rent 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. 
264-6931 or mobrie f 
634-3651

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
storage build in g, 
c e n t r a l  heat/ai r  
$450./per nnonth plus 
deposit. Referertce 
C o l d we l l  Banker  
267-3613

NOW 
AVAILABLE

2 bedroom houses 
Stove & relrigerator 
f u r n i s h e d  Cal l  
263-4410

3 bedrooms, garage. 
$415.00 3 bedrooms, 
den. fireplace. $450 No 
pels 267-2070

feeedom 
Ting.' —

“When we let freedom ring, 
when we let it ring fTom every 
village and every hamlet, fTorn 
every state and every city, we 
will be able to speed up that 
day when iJl of G ^ ’s children, 
black men and white men, 
Jews and Gentiles, Protestants 
and Catholics, will be able to 
Join hands and sing In the 
words of the old Negro spiritu
al. ‘Free at last! Free at last! 
Thank God Almighty, we are 
(Tee at last.'”

God bless our great country.

the Uniicd Slafrs o 
^nd BMW wwA— riranii. byomr 
cundoct. be wortby of God's
blessings.

DEAR ABBYrlamancfensas- 
tsury school teacher bi a subur
ban area of a large aaetropoll-
tan city. 1 have a good student 
ru call Judy who is in training 
to become a hypochondriac. 
This little girl misses approxi
mately 25 percent of school 
days In any given month. She 
complaf’ . of migraines, stoni 
ach flu and colds, and has bsMi 
plagued by numerous InJurtw 
She stays home fbr minor ail- 
ments that I would send sey 
own kids to school with.

Judy has learned to eqjoy tha 
attention she receives feoa har 
“lUnesses" and “liriuiies'* and 
plays them like an accoas- 
plished actress. Her paronta 
seem to be consclentkNis about 
her schooling, and her assign
ments are always compfeted at 
home. Her stay-at-home mother 
dotes excessively on her daugh
ter’s complaints and encour
ages this negative behavior. 
This could well become a' Ufo- 
long behavior trait for Judy. 
Should 1 cootinue to overloofe 
the obvious as long as thu 
child's assignments are m- 
pleted. or should 1 bring up ds 
subject with Judy's mother.' — 
TEACHER IN TEXAS

DEAR TKACHER: b  H poaal- 
ble something is going on at 
school that b  causiag Judy’s 
excessive absenteeism —like 
teasing, bully ing or soaas other 
social problem*

ai^UKcessIve, Ifuba doesn't 
already know IL You would be 
doing Judy and her mother a 
favor by bringing your con
cerns forward in a parent- 
teacher meeting.

Everybody has a problem. 
What's yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

e  1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 
1102 Sycamore No 
Pets 2 6 7 - 3 8 4 1 .  
556-4022

2 bd urrlurnished 
Inaler. 6308 Walter 
Road. 264-6931 or 
634-3651

FOR RENT. 5BR 2 1/2 
BATH! WELL, CARPET. 
FEN C E. ALSO 2 BR 
FURNISHED. CARPET. 
F E N C E .  w/ w/d
connect i ons
267-A745

2 Bed room, 
heal ■/ air 1700 
263-5616

Cal l

oertwal
Selltes

$775 Clean 1964 Escort 
Stehorwvagon 5-Speeo 
A/C60O9Wte
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You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

ProhaWy, i f  yo»i aren't chcciing Ihc 
Public Notices columns o( ihiv ncwspa|X'i 
regularly.

I'ubhr.- Notices arc roquirod ba >4X6.' 
law to |srokvi your rq’ hts a*vi 4c brko wm 
function more cffloctfvoK «> a cbxxori V w s n  
lo inlormatfor) iibruii w Imu gowiiwrxnrt! 
C4Csarc^loiqg iswliai mukcviN ManoviuuithK' 
most (vwivcrMil ciiiAcn in ihr umuH/i

ThriPtiHIk NAik>rs|»f4k'V»nii4k'wsvi»

in torm tein  VAII-60N 1 aNwkwtw liaoriiltuaux 
1h:rt w ill jflfftSM von .-iNvIl ffktUK •»«: rmtfM
ia»Wlqii«"<ihi«ijktv nhmn iwuJb writ g o

vJHmt- titiwi w ill K  ^ythrituMMii . bow

voiii Mk4lhUtirsiMill'K"4N**^ ah tecu u rt
a*'MNHK«(hrii'^AiiMI N ' itqfyi/MiiiteyiMLcrjUKl

fiUiin iww$6(IN»HL
>Rtlui|l6W teb  Mw«a Om o an Public

«i)AiF6)KMai4wHbsck 
■flte iPribHi 'NNfM 'svteNte. W  ibm uewKpupcr 

yom knute mighi coal

iim4wN«»«ik<



‘̂ h e n  I’m President of the 
United States, you can get 

to be First Grandm a. -
Ftrr oor -nREO of my shogs;

ll|i| UIIIIIIII III I-III I '.■l■l<llllllllllllll!lllllll

KEAPT F(7R THE 
tffANPPAPPr «Jf AU-

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

days l«n in Um  yailî . This'll itle

Martin Luther King Jr. federal 
holiday.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 20, 1896,.comedian 

George Burns .was bom Nathan 
Birnbaum in New York. Burns 
died March 9,1996, at age 100.

On this date:
In 1801, John Marshall was 

•NHMiitM chief JusUce o f the 
United States.

T H E  Daily .Crossword

"itxJ FOR  TW»6 PAV,
-ANP TMANK You  fo r  >,v̂ .vuixivi
,ViCA_, /Af4f? TWAHk: Yp U f o r  W

1-20

GASOLINE ALLEY

SNUFFY SMITH

MAW tl TH‘ BARLOW 
CAT WAS 

S C R A TC H IN *
IN yORE 
F L O W f R  
■10 AN'-

RtNTA POOCHV tl
GIT A STANOIN' 

OVATION 
FER THAT!!

ACROSS k t
1 OMDboi  ̂r 
5 Dupe

10 Take fotly ndnks
14 Partof TAE
15 Strident
It Acknowtadgt
17 Approach
18 Chalcedony 
IB Decrease

waduaNy
20 Ceriain boardlr>g 

places 
22 *Batman' 

character
24 Lodge memtMr
25 French 

philoeopher
26 Corsicen patriot
29 — about town
30 Insurgant
34 Early saltier In 

Britain
37 Arrarrgamem
38 Nothing 
3B Levy
40 Qraatasi degree
42 Lor>g lorrg —
43 Lad^r entry 
45 WNh asBidt%
48 Was concantod
50 Singer Davie
51 Eetabllahad
52 Attach
54 — In (conflna)
55 Attar space 
58 TranquM
62 UnlaMng
63 Actor David
65 Laglelalor Sormy 
86 Lake port
67 African capNal
66 Othello's Iriand* 
ee Pul on
70 Boredom
71 Portara

DOWN 
t Scuttled
2 Swieapelnler
3 A lerrtile’ cur
4 Iriah patriot
5 Clauroom need
6 BaldenM
7 TImaapan
8 Enormoua
e

TT
r n

i f

A

u

M

by WINIem Canine

to LoHarad 
It EMpae
12 Region
13 PMchar
21 PartofTSE 
23 •—

Roeankavakar' 
26 Woodwind 

Invanlor
26 Funk
27 Ekbarg
28 Peeping Tom 
2B Mexican

emperor
31 Trounoea
32 CotonaTa 

Inaignia
33 Actor 

Chrtatophar
35 Downhaariad
36 Pick at
41 Selling veeael 
44 RamWe 
46 Remlae

O1/20W7
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47 sue Of

•m m

4t PMoTs sward 
63 Barrier 
54 Red River City 
56 Munch 
86 Leporid

67 Oratorio high 
poim

It tlleofCuioo 
it Psddookbaby 
to "Plonlo” autttor 
tf Ooveeounde 
64 Coqau —

In 1839, ^hile defeated a con
federation o f  Peru and Bolivia 
in the Battle o f Yungay.

In liMl, the island o f Hong 
Kong wa^ ceded to Great 
Britain.
,ln 1887, the Senate approved 

an aigreement to lease Pearl

In Pritain's KUw Gr w w  
V died. He was succeeded by 
Edward VIII. ------ --

In 1937, President Roosevelt 
became the first chief executive 
to be inaugurated on Jan. 20 
instead of March 4.

In 1942, Nazi officials held the 
notorious Wanntoo conference, 
during which they arrived at 
their 'jina^solution” that called 
ifbr determinating Europe’s 
Jews.

In 1945, President Roosevelt 
was sworn into office for an 
unprecedented fourth term.

In 1981, Iran released 62 
Americans It had held hostage 
for 444 days, minutes after the

Sresidency had passed (Tom 
Immy Cartoip' to Ronald 

Reagan.
In 1986, the United States 

observed the first federal holi
day in honor o f slain civil 
rlghti leader Mii.tln Luther 
King Jp.

In 1986, Britain and I'Yancc 
announced plans to build the 
Channel tunnel.

Ten* years ago: Anglican 
Church envoy Terry Waite dls- 
appsared in Beirut, Lebanon, 
while attempting to negotiate 
the release of Western hostages. 
He was finally foeed in 
November 1991.

Five years ago: A French 
Airbus A-320 crashed near 
Strasbourg, killing 87 people. A 
German court convicted two 
former East German border

S ards of the last killing at the 
rllnWall. ..

One year ago; Hundreds of 
thousands of Palestinians 
turned out to vote in a festive 
first election, solidly endorsing 
Yasser Arafat and his peace 
policies. The space shuttle 
Endeavour landed after a nine- 
day mission that included snar
ing a Japanese satellite.

BEKTI.B BAILY

Z U  GONE A LL PAV OKAY, I  « E E  YOU
■ O  OORT l i t  h im  O U T L E F T  A LEAAH
OF VOUA AlOHr

I  THOUAHT HS WAA 
TALK’IHA T O M S
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